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....... et liiouad ~io!patth. tuget Jound .:rl) ispateh. Dt:AD,-Abe Frazer, shot by Delaney 
:!' :1 tiV C!:J ~ ~ ~ lately at the Lake Wtl8hington Coal 
----oco<::>>:><:>§§<>c>o><c>---- Mine, died Friday from the eft'ects of 

~ 
. rvx.aazn nnr mt!UJ>AT •oa~n.o NoRTBEllN PACIFIC RULllOAD. -The the wound. 

-<>- telegraphic news that the assets and af- ------.-- _ -·=========="""""""""= 
.IJIUJI DOWM, 4tlllTill •· BELL, fairs of the Northern Pacific Railrood I PJ:RSOM~·-:- Mr. ~· 0 Conner,_form• 

BROWN &, BELL, have been placed in tbe hands of a Re- etly or Ibis c1ty, amved la.ot evening on 
P11bliahera and Proprietors, cti\•er, for t!le benefit of the bond-bold· the Nortil Pacific and remained until 

Ornc:B-DiarAreu Bun.o'"""• l"""" 8TH.E&T. ers and othel· creditors of the Company, the F avorite came along, villiting his 
T~• is the most hopeful ~.-ent that has trans- old friends. , - _ 

llqleCop:rOne Teor ........ : . . ... ...... $:1 00 pired in connection with that project ~The City Delinqaent Tax List 
" •• Six Months .......... .. .. . ... 2 00 a:::~~" 

•• Three •• • •.••••••••••••• •• 1 oo Rines the suicidal net of locating a ter• will be published 00 May 6th. Delin-
IIIJ>PNuaaber ........ . . . . . ... . ..... . ... 12 minus in tbe intere•t of a L~ud Ring. quents for 1873 and 1874 would save 

~.I.Y.uiLE L'IVARLWLY IN ADVANCE. \"' f · h b t 'h "1 ad '' e have strong all t a • e ral ro expense by calling on Sam. F. Coombs, 
R.A.TU 01' ADVERTISING• 

0.. ~q...,.. of a Linea. l>lt lni!ertion. .. .. Sl 00 
CAeh Sut.equent 111sertton.. • • .. .. . .. . . . 50 

Yel'riy IUid quart<Jrly advertiS<'ments at the --OJOB PHINTL.~G 

will now be built. Gen. Cass, the Re~ City Collector. 
ceiver, has no superior in the counhy __ ___ 
u o railroad organizer and manager, and EscAPED.- We learn by telegraph 

P.utu, Apnl 20.- '[be duel yHterday 
betwen Maggivla, editor of the Union, 
and Bog~t. editor of the Pays, 1'81111\ted 
in thewonndingof both. The weapons 
were tnrordK, 

N~>w 0BLIWIII, April 21.-The Demo
cratic majority ill the Douse haTing un· 
seated the Republican mewbere; .Mar• 
shal Packard telegraptld the fact to Con
gret181111W Frye and asked if, bt tht! 
award, the Democrats wete not pledsed 
not to disturb any merubers"oC the Bonae 
but th-;_ included in the award. Frye 
replied !.hat they WAre so pledgP.d and 
have violated good faith and plig~ted 
honor in this outrngeona action.' 

Naw You, April 21.- The faMma 
Pacific Mail eteamer Payta, struck a 
sunken reef jWit off Santa PerB and had 
to be run aahore to prevent her from 
sinking. It ia hoped the ship or much 
of the cargo will be saved. 

W AliJIIXOTOJr, April 23. -There is OoDn,April 23.~The first train tbro~ 
nothing of general iDts1'88t befOlll the the blockade arrived at 4 30 tl:is after
Cabinet to-day, and nothing whatever -noon. Two more !r11inll l>ITetwed !I l!w: 
by any one in regard to changes in the minutes after. 'l'here ,..,.,;21 enucbee; 
Cabinet or question of new appoint-Jn bog~e and the mail and npr(jlll 
ments to fill the V&C$.11Ciea that may cars altogether ou the three train•. 
oocm. A bon t 200 were lint-class passeage"' 

Investigation oC mail contract frauds and tbe rest 'illlllli1J'8111111 AD of th. 
is still progres.•ing by the Postma.~ter immigrants will proceed west tbiR even· 
General and Second Assistant Poatmru.• ing: Two more trains of lm!Jiigrants. 
ter General Tyner, who, this morning will arrive from tlie jlasl I!Wt mo~ 
discovered n fraudulent bill among they have not rtoched EvanstoD y-. 
tho•e for mail routes in Louisiana. but t~~re appears up to thiR time Mtll,o 
About si:o ~;_Jerks have olready been iug serious to rrevent their pnuage tq 
dischorged for complicity in the frandR Green River to•night, 

ot ""''1 <luc:rlptlon done at the moot reaooa 
allleralea. 

AOENTSs 
Ol:rmpla .•.•••...••....•. Capt. Frank Tarbell 
St,eil.acoom ............. : .... _ ... ... Jacob Hoo•er. 
Victor!&, B . C . ••••. .•••• . Chari•• 1\lcConulclt. 
Port Townsend •... •• •••.. •. •. . Ocor~-t DarthroJl 
Por1 Di.conry . .. .. . . . ............ M. McM...bon 

his connection with the Company as its from PortTownsendthatAlbertSchwab
osleosible bead did no~ impair l.he ~n- hansen, held for the murder of Oeorge 
lidence of capitalists and business men Cruger, at Port Townsend, eeeaped 
in his ability or integrity, as is manifest from jail on Frid~y evening, 23d ins&. 
by his selection hy the creditol"ll as Re- Be may mnke his way tu Victoria. 

ceiver. It was well understood thnt he AGENT.-~fr. R~~has been 
had no interest or sympathy with the 
gang of unscrupulous and artful specu· 
lators bv whom be was surrounded, and 
that all ius plans and recommendations 

appointed our agent for the Renton, Tal
hot & Clymer Mines. All perzlOns in'that 
vicinity tlesirous of subscriting to either 
Daily or Weekly can learn terms, etc., 
by applying to him. Dailys will be de
livered every rluy at either mine. 

LoNDON, April 21.-Dr. Kenealy ap
peared at Guildhall Justice Boom in 
response to a summons nt the inatanfte 
of Wright, editor of the ~d•ertiser, 
charging bim with libel. The ftiOrn waa 
fllled with tbe friends of the Doctor 
and a dense crowd gathered ill Ule 
streets aner heanng the summons, dis· 
missed. The resnlt was greeted with 
imtrense cheering by the people in the 
room which waa caught up ou~J~ide. 

Kenealy was escorted from the bttildiag 
by thousands of peop~e. 

It is rumored that Bismarck addft!888d 
a note to Lu"embnrg similar to that 
sent to Belgium. 

Naw You, April 19.-The Tribune 
publiahee the following: "JohD P. Jo11es 
and Renor W. Park, representing Pan
ama Bail road and Jdy j.tonl~, represent
iog the Union Pacific Railroad and 
Facifio Mail Steamship, h~ld another 
coniereJlce on Saturday for the purpose 
of trying to arrive at an amicable ndw 
J'l&tment of the difl'erenCP.II between the 
Companiea. Both Companiea realize 
tha importsoce of harmoniouworking 
arrangement. Only point of dift'eorence 
remaining nnadjnated was the division 
of the ear.Diugs on through freights. 

and it is understood that at least a dozen The situation on the road acconlin~t 
more are implicated. Tyner stated that to official sonrce1 is as follows: Tb
lhe Department bRS determined to make tmck is now in running order to Omahft 
a thorough investigation if it takes aU to Lawenee StaU~ :t)3 lllilq •• of 
suiJimer. here, between which place and GDPeq 

BsaLII'I, April 23.-TbG police author- Ri•er thre• bric!gea · ar<t goDe, hro "*! 
iUes have personally notifi<d all Urau~ them will be repaired in two daya,wbic~ 
line sisters of this di•trict who are will reduce the distanoe over wbic~ 
natives of Ge11!lnn;r tl!at they must teGms will hove to transfer freight an«\ 
lene within two months. passen!{t'rs. W. two mU!llo Wor~ bet..,. 

Bnobomiilh City .. ......•....•.. E.<:. Ferguson 

0 S M S M 0 \vere Overruled and thwarted by them, 
R. AWTELL~ as. lWTELLE, I I in tbeu own private interests. He never 

GEONS had any stock in or connection with, 
PHYSICIA~ND SUR • either of the Lnnd Rings organized iu~ 

_____, ... _ _,,,__ __ 
17 Two young men in Wall" Walla 

got into a dispnttl over a game of cards, 
which turned into a fight. A. constable 
stepp•d in to stop the fight, w,hen one 
of the young ~6n laid hold of hi!Jl nnd 
threw him O\"er his head. The young 
g~nt wns aftt>rwnrtls arrested and next 
day fiued $12 for showing the consta
ble a new trick. 

At Epsom, to-day, the great metropol
itan stakes were won by Hampton, 
Temple Bar llt'cond al!d Blush third, 

LoNDON, April 23.-Tbere J.as been ween Green B1ver and Lawrence i" 
au. unnsnaUy increase of dementia heavy and difll.enlt, and it is calcalatecl. 
among tb" inmates of the Liverpool it will take until next Tuesdat to com~ 
workhouse, which is nttribnted to reli~ plete it. There are not less than 2,00(f 
gions excitement. passengers east of Green River to com~t 

After the transaction of zlOme nnim- west, besides about three thousand atilt 
portan,t husineBB, Kenealy rose nod at Omaha. All will be pushed forwar" 
moved that a Royal Cotamiasion be op• as rapidly ns possible. 

Bamuca-On Third Str<>et, one door South side of the Cow pany for the purpose of 
of the Central School House Seattlo, W. T . lap}llying all its resources to private nc

Rcu~on Coal Collu.puny. count, and strongly opposed the locn-
REOFI!"ICE OF ~HE AlluVE COliP.U"Y lion of th~ western rermiuu~atTucoma, T Ia at the store or B. Berw;tein. where the publicly declaring his own preferenc~s 

aocl! boob.,.. open. All &re lnvl!ed to call • l h 1 d 
and esamine tile pl..,. c. n. Dt;llNET'r. for Sentt e ns t e most natura an 

Sec"'<ary a¥ailable point on Po get Sauna for such 
lleattle, March 6, ISH. 

Naw YollX, Apri\21,-Dispatch from 
London, Canada, says: "The Mormon 
Apostles laboring there are makin~ 
numerous proselytes. " 

pointed to investigate the circumatances 'f)le weallle coutinns calm aloog th~ 
att~ll!ling tbll Tichboroe trials. Iu a line, with Indications of rain. Some of 
powerful speech in support of his reso- the streams have fall!lllllllld others hav~ 
lution, he alluded to the growing disaf- risen to-dny. 

DR. G. A. 'VEB.D, 
ltlUBGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 

Seattle. ~- T . 
Oftlee over )lurrill & Co.'s Drug Store. 

Office hours from 10 to 12, -'· "'· 

terminus. He is now rid, happily rid 
of nll these malign influences. supported 
by the trust nut! confidence of all those 
who ha\"e any money invested in the 
enterprise, nud und~r his wise and hon
est monngerueut we ha\•e no reasonable 
donbt that the means will be promptly 

LARRABEE & \VHITE, furnished for the complenou of the road 

Cottnselors ancl 
Attorneys at Law. 

Rooma 4 and 5, Dispatch Buildings, 

in the shortest practicable timt, nod 
~ncb ~onnections made 89 will be for the 
best interests of the conntry and the 
success of the road, nninfluen ,·ed by 

CAnmoo.-llen are getting lost on the 
beautiful trails lt>adiug from the out
lying crePks nnd having their hBildB ~ud 
feet frosted .. ... Cariiboo hns nobly re
sponded to an appeal for aid for Peter 
l\facdonnld wbo lost his hands by frost 
bite; $2500 bas been raised for the poor 
fellow . . ... A 'J)RTIY . bave ~:one out to 
prospect the creeks lying between Wil
low and bear Rivers.-Co/onisl. 

WAsuororoN, April 1!1.-An Inveeti. 
gabon of the conditions of the winter 
tbrougl_l.out the United States, presents 
the crop ns a whole much below that of 
last year. The greatest injury done by 
the bard winter is in portions of Indi· 
ana, Illinois, Missouri and Kanau. 
Sooth of the 313tb parallel, wheat is 
reported as vigoroas. 

DnnoiT, April 21.-Reporls from all 
parts of Michigan, iudicate bad pros
pect& for the wbe .. t crop, much having 
been injured by tbe drought last fall 
and the severity of the winter. 

NEw ORL&ANs, April2l,-The major• 
ity report of the Honse Committee on 
t>lections provides for l.he seating of 
Conservati vea from st. Helens, Orleans 
and St. Martin's P.U"ishes in place of 
Republicans, and the B?nse has adopted 
a ,..,solution introduced 10 the Senate, 
unseating Good and reeeating Crossier, 
Rosolutions to impeach Chorlee Clin
ton, Stale Auditor, of high crimes aud 
misdemeonors have been recommended 
by Lowell, Chairmou of the Committee, 
appointed to examine public accounts. 

OliU.JU, A.prll 22 -A large train of 
delayed passengera and mails from the 
West arrive here this mornillg and the 
through train will probably leave here 
Cor the West tOw.uorrow. 

New 0RLJUNS, Aprii22.-The Senate 
pasaed a joint resolution suspenliing 
Auditor Clio \on from c1!1ce !luring his 
trial. The Senate resolved itself into a 
court of impeachment on the case. 

WauLING, West Virginia, April22.
Abont all the nail feeders iu the mills 
have struck, but nailers, 110 far, feed 
their own machines and so keep the 
mills running. 

fection at tbe result of t'be trials, and N..:w Oauus, April 23.-The etrao
the manner in which the:; had been con- boats Exporter, John Kyle an<t ~. 
dueted by ~l!e Bench. N.Jthing ~llort Bodman were homed to-day. · The A,. 
of a ROyal Commission of enquiry originated io a blacbmith shop on th~ 
would C<:>ntent !he people of England, Kyle and spread with &Qoh rapidity tha• 
who were convinced that justice had not tb~ cabi~ was in 1tames in lese~ 1lTe 
been done. He stated that be had re- minutes Jter the alarm. She waa cut 
ceived many letters· from Americans to loose and drifted up stream. Tbe Ex~ 
the same effect. 'fhis discontent had porter and B.)dmvn were also cut l001e, 
grown into a torrent which Wtl8 pouring and the bnrnmg vessel dri.fted agaiils' 
over the land. The late ministry had the Exporter setting her on fire at one&. 
partly owed its downfall to its conduct The people on boerd, seeing no othe~ 
w 1egard to the Tichborne CI\SD, lie as- refn1e jumped on tire Bodman, which ui 
serted that be bad positive proof that a moment 10iso e&Dflt.-l nod was 8000 en, 
Chief Justice Sir Alexandtr Cockburn velopell in fiamso, ano1 the three ~ 
in society, while the tritd was in pro- iug boats drifted into ·the current •4 
$ress, enid he would give the claimant the people on board were lost. Twqo 
firteen years imprisonment. Be spoke jumped overboaHt and though tom
severely of thePittendriegh forgeters nnd were saved, the larger part are ·belie\~ 
stated that the claimant wa• unable to to be lost. The number is varioaaly 
call more witnesses for lack of funds. estimated at from 20 to 100. One of 
P . nnlti s for comempt,'bud beer, direct- the boats was au excursion ~ fro .. 
ed against on!l Ride ~nly. Witnesses Cincinnati or Pittsburg. Many ar
were browbeaten and the partiality of feared to be lest. :(;OBa $18.000; all ~ 
the bench wns patent throughout the supposed to be insured. 

----------~ SE~Tl'LE. W. T. private speculnti<>u. C1TY OnDINANCEs.- A young mnn wns 
------~~--==~------
Dr. B.R. FREELAND, 
I'ADENTIST. 

OFFICE- In DrsPATCD Buildings, 

--«>~ 

l:i>:nTu:, April 23. 
:If!!. Ennoc.- People of sedentary 

habits shonl:l take a walk frum the cen• 
ter of town to the Post Office and return 
b•fore bre:.kfdst, sidewalk all the wuy, 
ril\'en ous appetite the r esult. 

yesterday nrrested nud fined $5 and 
costs for ranning his horse through the 
citv in company with n young lady. Be 
was not aware of the city ordinance 
which he violated. 

/ ___ Se __ a_tt_le~·-'-~_._T_ .• _M_a_r_c_h _3_0_, _IS_7_4_. __ 

AftOBBBY ·.&.! LAW 
STEIL.\CO.!M. W. T: __ _ 

DE~TISTR'1~. 

Dn. J. C. GRASSE, DEN
TIST. Office in Stone & 

's new buildi ug on 
C-ommercial street. All work vmrmu. 
elil. oct. _ .. 

0. !i. !!iCCO~ARA. C. H . HA~FOHD. 

McCONAHA & HANFORD. 
Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors in 

Chancery and Proctors in 
Admiralty. 

o. N. llcConlh> District Atty. 3rd Dis I riel , W .•r. 
0Fn~>:.--On Mill St.. Seattle, W . T. flO 

I. l[. HALL, l 
Port Townsend. f lW . R . J>:I'DREWS, 

Seattle. 

HALL & ANDREWS, 
LA~YEB.S. 

W ILL PR~CTICE C\' ALL THE COUllTS 
of Reoo.rd in tb~ T erri ory. F.a•r 

JOHN J. McOILVRA, 
Attorney n.t. Ln-w-, 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

W 1 attend to busineaa In tJI part• or th 
Tel\ \tory. 

CHARLES D. EMERY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

SEATTLE, W. ·r. 

~ PAY PROMPT ATTKKYION TO 
•• all bualne"" " Law, Equity and All· 

llliniiY- apU-3m. 

HENRY E. HATHAWAY 
COLLECTOR. 

Office with W.M.York, AttornEy·at.Law 

SEATTLE, W. T. 
~ 

P ARTICULAR -'.l'TENTION GIVEN TO 
Collection of Debta. Tu~s patd for non. 

reeldenta free of cllarge. 

D. P. JENKINS, 
~tto~y·fl;t-Law and Soli.ci· 
- ~ · · "#iJ1' ;:n Cha1,ury. 

f' .p.umCUL4B ATTENT101( Q IVEN TO 
~- Cb&Door)' ea-. 
:_p,N-~ Commercial etreet over Ottr 
~swre: · apu 

McNAUGHT & LEARY, 

~~e1 Ki!tg 6ounty, W. 'f, 
~ttorneys-at-Law, Solici

tors in Chancery and 
Proctors in .!ld

miraHy. 

Geologists are iU\·ited to exBtuinfl the 
drift exposed to view by the Main street 
tunnel. 

Nervous people and members of the 
City Council should visit 1: esler's wore
house and ga"e on one ton "f giflnt pow
der, 50 cases of kero!'ena nnu 25 cnses of 
matches, s!ored side by side in the same 
room. lt will soothe them. The oppor
tunity to see !he Iutter should not be 
put off, n• the council will, on comple
tion of the .'i. & W. W. ll. R . & T. c.,. 
pass nn Ordinance, compelling the Ptor· 
age of all cumbustible material, e'cept 
nitro glyccrice and g i~nt powder, oat-

'Ihere is another ordinance \\'hich is 
not r,en•.tally known, or regarded: e,·e
ry householder is required to keep up
on his premtses a bn.rrel of water, to be 
u•ed tn case of fire. The liiarshal will 
see that lhe ordinance is obeyed or the 
peoolty enfosced. 

side the city limits. • 

FAT.u . A cCIDJ-:);'T . · - P oHT M.tDisox, 

April 23. - Gbarles Yickerd, I he eccoud 
engineer of tbe steamer P olitkofsky, 
wns acciden tally kill~d this w oruiug. 
It appears from the evidences that he 
had been oiling tbe engine ond wns 
looking down the crnnk pit nl tue top 
part of tbe engine when the crank came 
down and caught him, striking hit:l on 
the bl\ck of the head ami ibe breast, 
killing him almost instantly. An in
quest was held on ' he body tbi• after
noon. Tbe jnry returned the following 
verdict : "That Cbas. Vickers came to 
his tlPalh through injuries recci•ed from 
being struck on the bead and breast by 
the crank of the eng r.c; on board the 
steamer P olitkofsky." 

AN OLD St:rrLEn.- Tbe boiler to be 
u sed in the new flooring mill, in the 
course ot construction upon Yesler's 
wharf, was bought in Pittsbnrg. by Mr. 
Yesler, m 1852, nod the same year was 
placed in his mill in t.bis place. It was 
the first steam boiler brought to Puget 
Sound for milling or machine purposes. 
,_nd has been in almost constant use, 
for various purposes, ever since, and is 
still in a good sound condition, prom· 
ising loug 1 ears of usefulness in the 
tuture. Its capacity is about fifteen 
horse power, and it will furnish steam 
for iw engine ot ten horse power. 

__ __, ____ _ 
L . M . C. · Bo~T CLllll.-1"he yon11g 

laaies of Ibis bont cb1b bo.-e reurgau
ized ·irith the addition of some few new 
membeu, and intend giving a ball at 
Yesler's Bull on WeJnesdny next, for 
the purpose of raising funds to vrocure 
a bout for their use the coming season. 
They will have excellent music from 
Olympia and a very enjoyable offuir is 
• xpect.d. W e bore a lllrge crowd will 
be praseut so the youo ~:: ladies will not 
be disnppointf d in their endenTors to 
~;eta b<,nl. 'fhe ado·ission wili be $1. - ----E:m..;RA'r!Ot> .-~'Urs. Dr. Sawtelle has 
consented. on invitation of citizens, to 
d .. liver n lecture, on Saturday evening, 
the 2-1th inst. , at Yesler's Hnll, on the 
subject ..,( emigration. 111rs. Sawtelle, 
some time ago, delivered a coarse· of 
lectnres in tho Eastern States on the 
sabject undar the patronage of Com• 
modore v .. nderbill, Horace Greeley Bad 
other proruinent citiZP.IlS, and dit1 much 
towards intelligently presenting and 
exciting nn interest in the advantage 
prtsented to emigrants upon this nppe• 
Pacific Coast. Be.r lecture will be hi"hly 
interesting to our Pitizens and we hope 
there will be a general attendance. 

THE RuLnOAD.- Arrangvments have 
been ogreed to, and only await confirm. 
ation by necessary l•gnl contract, for 
constructing and equipping a section of 
a bon~ twenty miles of the Seattle and 
Walla Walla Railroad, exten<liu:: from 
this city to the Cedar River Coal moun.• 
tain, connecting on the wny with the 
Talbot. Renton and Clymer coni mines, 
to be completed the present season.
Wben the road i~ completed, the coal 
mines it will tap will be in conuitiou to 
deliver at least five hundred tons of coal 
daily, and this immense iudnstr3 will 
iaevitably be followed by othcra of like 
imparlance to the matelial prosperity 
of the town and country. 

Barbae lDtttUI,cea.ee. 

PonT MADISON, April 22.- Arrived, 
bark Vidette, San Pe1ro. 

S.u< FauOIAco, Aprii 22.- Sailed bk. 
Jilarvest Home, Port Townsend; ship 
Dashing Wave, Tacoma. Arrived bark
entine W. H. GAwley, Port Madison. 

SEATTLE, April 23. - Arrived, bark 
G.em of the Ocean. 

Po.aT B,uoLY, Ap,il 23.-Arrive :l, 
Nich. Biddle. 

.... LBARY WJLLGIVEPARTICULAB 
l't'.& at&em1011 to tile pnrcbue and Ale of 

S.u< FnANCISCO STEAVJJ:ns.- Mr. Bar
rington writes from 8an Francisco to 
his partner, Mr. Crawford, that Good· 
all, Nelson & Perkins have concluded 
to haul off their line of steamers be.. 
twe~n SaL Francisco and Pnget Sound; 
tor the present. This, under the cir
cumstances, is a faithless act towards 
the public. Another company would 
...;,e o,c,c,opied t)lla line before now, un
der permanent arrangeQl.~nte, if Good
all & .Co. bad not come i,ll when they 
did, and by tb•ir interference thjs JDUcb 

neecled steam co !llmumcation is delay· 
ed indefinitely ; but the demand is t,oo 
great to allow it to remain long nooc· 
cupied. 

PoBT TowKBIIllW, ,lpril ~!J.-..\rrived, 
Gen. Cobb. 

J;&eal e..-tat;e 
CoUect;lon ... c. 

Loa..d nearotlnted 
City property, :r'iJnher ind .Agricultu-

,.t laDda far IISltt. 
fiT AceD• lor tile l'llCIIDJ:r of Hartford, Worth 

lilid -IIJe ol LobdoJI and Edln ~.;re JDmnDC:O Qomp&DIM. 
~~ ..... McNAUGHT & LEARY. 

17\"! .... ... .. - ••• 

I . 0. 0. F. E~cunsioN.-QuUeannm~ 
ber of Odd Fellows of this city contem
plate going to Olympia on 1tlonda:r, to 
assist iD the celebration and grand Odd 
Fellowa' Ball nt that place. They have 
chartered the Phantom and undoubtedly 
y~ ~1'8 a v~ pl~t timl. 

- S.ui F~CIIICO, ~pril ~- - &iled, 
bark Buena Vista. Port Gamble. 

. -·-· Foa TBII: Lmra.-Jnst received a 
fine aaortment of Ladies Furnishing 
Goods and Fancy Articles. Call and 
- them a$ M111 • .Jalllieeon'a, Cherry 
&treet. 

Nsw YollX, April 22.-John Harper, 
senior member of the Harper Bros., 
died this evening after a prolonged ill· 
neu in his 79th y~.&r. 

W.lJiDJN<i'JOlf, April _22.-Atty. Genl. 

WASHINGTON, April 21.- Rumor has 
it that Attorn&y Gene.tal Willi&lllllwill 
soon retire from tbe Cabinet. To il1-
qniries made, be does uot deDJ the 
truth of the report, nod admits that he 
may Lefore long eng11ge in other pur• 
snits. 

Williams to-day tendered to the Presi
dent the resig:J&tioo of hie office to take 
effect the 5th day May. Tbe resigna• 
tion ia not ejl'ecte4 tberefore no penon 
is named as his succeesor. Intimate 
friends of Judge W111iams say he designs 
returning to Oregon tu1d entering the 
con tea' for U. S, Senator from that 
State. 

Lo~moN, April 21.-The Mark Lane 
Express, in its weekly review says or 
wheat : "Thera aave been large arrivals 
of wheat and in better conditipn with
out the Market being Hhaken, attbou(!b 
some heaviness yet rewnins in wme of 
the markets. Wheot does not bring 
better prices, hut the arrivals are not 
sufficient to in6nence London quota• 
lions which nre almost at tb~ bottom. 

Ooz:EK, April 21.-Tbe blockade on 
the Union Pncific :knilroad appears to 
be aboat ended. '!'rains will leave here 
to-morrow morning for the East and 
passengers are also expected to arrive 
here from the East to-morrow nigh&. 

NEw Yonx, April 21.·- It • authont· 
ively slated that the ceremony of im· 
posing the Borella upon Canlinal Mc
Closky will take place in· the cathed!81 
of this city on Tnesday. lu addition to 
some 40 Archbishops and Bishops, and 
about 1200 prieshl, it is expected thal 
tbt Presid~nt and Cabinet, Gov. Tilden 
and staff and the municipal ofll.cers of 
the city will be pre8eDt. 

CHICAGO, April 21.- RemarkabJy cold 
weather for the sonson of the year &till 
prevails throughout the West, and re
ports from every section bring accounts 
of damage to f1nit crops, and, in tome 
instances to winter wheat. It is11hardly 
probable, however, that wheat baa been 
seriously injured bt the recent cold 
snap. 

N11w Oau:.u;s, Ap1il 21.- Tbe Holl!le 
this morning adoptetl by a 't'Ote of 73 to 
21, a resolution for the impeachment of 
l3tate Auditor Clinton Cor malfe&I&DCe 
in office. 

NEw YollX, April 21.--.Jndge Blatch· 
ford ofthe U.S. Court gave a decision 
to-day in the case of Chas. A. Dana. ar· 
rested upon an attachment of the Sn· 
preme Court of the District of Colum
bia, The Judge diacbarged Daaa from 
custody. . 

The famous racer, Kentucky,' 01r11ed 
by August Betmont, is dead. 

The Graphic's Washington correepon· 
dent saya the PresideD& is aot a candi
date for reelection for a third term and 
uever baa been. He never 1aggeeted 
the idfla hhn~~elf, and never gave anJ 
one tbe slightest warrant for aappoaing 
he woulll t.ske a no~~oinatiou. if oft'ered 
him. and it is understood in WaabiDI!" 
ton ,tR.et if he had ever been uked bY 
any aut.)loritive bodt he Would haTe de
clined to be coasidered a CBDdidale 11D· 

der any circum11taneea. 

CoLUXBll'l, S.C., April 21.-Es--Trea· 
surer Puker was arN8&ed to4Ja1 on a 
charge of embezzlement of fiS'OOO from 
the State ainkiai f1IJIII, He hu ao& 
Pllii:Ured~. 

P"";.i~~ 

~ 

~·q~ 1 

It is believed Secretary Bristow will 
be appointed Attorney General in pl.l\ce 
of William&. 

The report that &he President has re
quested or intimated to Secretary Dela
no to resign is positively denied at the 
Executive Mansion. 

The following postal changes hue 
ordered for tbe'Pacific Cout. Postmas
ter appoi~ted, A. e. Patterson, 'fitton, 
Umatilla county, Oro go11 • . Olllces dis, 
contioned, Kodiao, !Liska. 

Secretary Delano relarned here this 
morning. Be says the reporta that !he 
President had requested his resignation 
are not true. 

LoNDON, April 21.- Bark Edward Au~ 
amac, Sowlanda ldanda for Liverpool 
was abancloned at lit'& in a sinking con· 
dition. Tbe crew were reRCued. 

The ateamshlp · Oceanica purchased 
from the White SRfe line by the Occiden
tal and Oriental line, for tbe San Fran· 
cisco and China trade, has aailsd for 
Hong Kong, Tia Suez canal. No ves
sel of her size has passed through the 
canal. 

PARIS, APnl 22.- -The President of 
the French Geographieal Society has 
handed Minister Washburne the gold 
medal presented by him to the la&e 
Captain Hall, in commemoration of his 
explorations in the American arcUe ex• 
plorations. 

LoNDON, Apnl 22.-ln the Honse of 
Co!Jlmon• this e•ening, Sullivan an
nounced, for the purpose of terminal~ 
iug the ana17'&1oua relations between the 
pretlll and the Honse, that he wo'lld 
nigbUy call attention to the presence of 
atrangers. . Thia will have the etrect of 
compelllag~a wi~drawal or all persons 
except members. 

BauiiULB,Aprii22.- 'Ihe examination 
into the alleged Duch-e cooapira3y 
against Bismarck began to-day. Tne 
prisoner Duchesne twice ref~ to give 
the name of his accomplices. 

C~c4oo, April 23.-A Washington 
special says the most promiaeot names 
meationed in connection with l.he oftj.ce 
are Matt Carpenter, Edward Pierrepont 
and E. W. Stoughton. 

The tiBllle dispatch says Williams will 
at once return to Orego11o to ~~Gndnct the 
Senatorial canva~e in biB own behalf. 

A W aahilig&on ..,ecjal 1l&f8 i& . is ru
mored that Robeson and Belknap 11.!1 
wellaa Delano, 1rillll031 leare &be Cat~· 
luet. 

Tbe n-ibune ayt ot ~e report el At-
torney Gene~ W'llllama' resigD&tion: 
•-That ia possibly true, and, if eo, well. 
If nollrna, thea it is the C011Dtry'alou, 
and adds that in lllllng the 'f-CJ', it 
Is to be hoped the Pneideut wiP ll8lect 
a la'lr)'er." 

proceedillgs. 
Kenealy d'clared he had se.crificed 

himeelf to a sense of honor f.nd d_nty, 
and had been irretrievably ruined 10 

his profession. Be believed the defeat 
of the motion would · spread dismoy in 
the co mtry. He Apoke three hours and 
was followed by Whalley, who seconded 
the motion. 

Sir Richard Bnggeley opposed'tbe ap· 
pointment of the Commission, tl8 there 
was not !be ~lig~tcst ground to jastify 
it. 

Wh.1lley remarked tl)nt ·~ House 
seemed to be interested in the suppres· 
sion of all inqniries which would lead to 
the exposuro of o Cntholic conspiracy 
against the Tich borne claimant. 

Sir Henry Sames, who wns Attorney 
General under tbe Just Gludstone min
istry, denounced the motion os an at~ 
tack on the jury system nnd declared 
the commission asked for was unpre. 
cedfnted. 

Disraeli snid Kenealy's speech was 
the thrice told tale of charges of mls· 
conduct ogninst the Chief Justice th~t 
were entirE'Iy nnsnpportrd. Alluding 
to Kenealy, he regretted that thl!t tal· 
ented man. under hQ\lncina•io:l had 
destroyed his reputation. 

John Bright reviewed the eviden~:e In 
the Tichborne trial and declared he 
could not but agree with &he jury. in 
their verdict. The motion of Kenealy 
was then rejected by a vote of 433 noes 
to one aye. 

PARis, April 23. - M. Walto11, Minis
ter of Instruction, has deaignatedJndge 
Campet as special Commissioner to 
eJtamine the report on American system 
of EducatiOn. He will visit Washing
ton and Nuw York and also attend the 
Philadelphia nhibition in connection 
with which he will receive special in· 
stnJctions from .Minister De Cues and 
DeMeux. 

LoNDON, April 24. - The colliery 
owners of the South '\\ales have agreed 
to throw open the pits to the miners at 
a redllctio~ of 5 per cent. on wages. 

The doily News dispatch from Athens 
118)'8; "Considerable excitement prevails 
over the approaching elections. A. state 
of st ige 1s reported impending. The 
Government is concentrating 5,000 sol~ 
diers in Athens and 1t is anppoeed to 
nise the army to a war footiog. 

ApriJ 23.- ·Jn the H onse of Col!lmons 
thia ell'ening Sallivan said he had been 
as~nred by the Marquis of Hart.ington 
that a resolution 11 illaoon be illtroduco
esl regulatmg the poaitio11 of reponm~ 
Cor the presa in the BQQSC, In view of 
this promise he said he woDllt no& car
ry out his intention of calling atten!ion 
to the presence of shugera. Thill waa 
a great relief to the speor.ators who had 
crowded the gallery in expectation of liD 

exciting debate in the Tichborpe ~· 

. -··"" 
~,~ \ .. \ ., .. . 1 · -; . ' 

NEw YollK, Apri\23.-Chas. C. JA'Irill 
of the firm of Webster & Lewis, whic)t 
rflcently failed, committed nicide at Jau. 
house yedterday. 

At a meeting of the Board of Direct., 
ors of the :Norther~ Pacific Bail~ to, 
day the resignation of Gen. G. W. Cau, 
President, was accepted and Charle11 B. 
Wright of Philadelphia waa elected to 
fill the TDcancy. He has beeo four 1~ 
a Director and isChairman of the Allan~ 
commi!tl!e. 

Pioneer Variety Store, 
Commercial St, 2 doom from :Mill, 

&ea;t"t1e "VV". e_r. 
---o----

THE 'iJNDE&SIGNED HAS 

FOI\ SALE: 
Shot--dztns, 

ltijtes 
Pistols, 

Fun;,iture, 
Watches, 

Stoves, 

Tin-ware, 

Hard-ware, 

,Mirrors, 
One set of Boat Sctwn, 

a lar,ge ltJt of Piastererfl 
Rair. and Tools, Plaatf!lll 
Paris by the harrel, o~ 
Bufl'ala Skin Coat. 

.And ~1 . !>lher New ad ~ 

lltmd Articles too n~ero• Jo ·-tioa, 

all of yhich will be sold cbeapfarCASH, 

KEYS FITTED TO LOCKS. 
.d.ll ki'Ttd8 of Gotxh bou'l 

or exchanged. 

T.PeFREEMAN. 
Kay26~ 1874. 

IIlii I 11111111 
e5 p~ ... W'eek. 

Last House on Third Street. 
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PUGET SOCND DISPATCH, SEATTLE, W. T., THURSDAY, APRIL l<J, •875. 

panieulan will be recelYed. It Ia olaim. 
ed &be accrideat waa caaaed by falae ao• 
tioD oflhe OOIDJIUL 

t1ntioeah r..t.nd.,UU ..a to 4lo IF TheiJip.&prieeJaid few bui· MASONRY A PLASTERINOr 
ao&ld8l to ..., 811ft 1M ........ of pmpel't1 ill New York wu at tlae Ctr&ftll --WllfiPIBLD I IF YOU WANT I 

NJrW You, A~ k ·-At Bocii:Yille, 
Alklshaaey couaty,IUDH Lalt'erty kill· 
ed hia paadmodaer ..a robbed her 
h- aD4 ·afterward& allot lliaa Van 
Bas, wlloNIDMI to marr:r IUm,aadher 
mather, mad tllea .. illed .u-11. 

tile ... ·n. CoafeclenleJ'. - ..... --of wan lllld Broed ltJeeta, where H.l.llllftnii!D, UD 18 PR&PAB1!D TO 
IDII , .. _ aid liCit prop< M to .u- it. die D.Jae)a-.. pUclaboat tB a '9· do ...,..._ lalala llae oa .. ,. -' of 

-~ o1c1 ...__. __ -- r. ... ...... tie, II..S parteci..Uy willl &1M dear leaL Tile .,..._ .,_ .-....-·~ a fir Onion 11ft i& u. Cit, Dna Bton ,;m 
- af atan. bat llley taoll: witll die CllbjiO hM eat lieea lleld a&.._. t!lua .. -="-~ ';i, ma. 

Seattle. W, T., April ... l87L 

Your Watch or Jewelry Repaired 
in First-Class manner, S .end it to 

~.G. 8.A.l!WE%B&ON. 
I.oum-u.u, April U.-Iaforauitioa 

from Luiagtoa ;atatea tllat lobo C. 
BreekeDridge bas bHn wary ill aU win
ter and bia health ia still T81'f presrl· 
oua. 

N~~:w You, April i4.-TIIa ChJcaso, 
Bock Ielaad aad Paeillc B. B. Company 
began to-dat to pay .their dirideada 
without .rebate. 

Sr. Lot111, April H.-Artbar B. Bar
ret, Hayor of thia eit,. died about ' 30 
this moraiD.J of inllamation ol tbe bow
ala, aaperiadaeed by OYerwork du!iag 
tile rec~at can YUa. 

NEW 0aLusa,Aprii2.&.-Both boa
of the ~gi.wtur~ adjoutaed aloe die 
today. 

traebaDdol SoatherD lloaor tile .. a-llll.foat. llltllebantdWriatel . N s L' f 
tllatiK.re tile...,. ead ll&ripaa. ..... CIOOIIImaMICJIII IJaft ~y ew tan me . 

LJTn.&Boc:K, April 211.-A eall Ilea beea.-1ewllerellleludwu-nlaecla& ev 
'*a ligaed by &be ex-Federal ead n- a rete eqaal to te,OOO • t12,000a froDt 
Coafederate eoldien of tbia crity for a foot. 
joint deooratioaeof tile paw• of tile r;r--0-l"lllld--D-a•k .. e-oN ... I•c-bo-lae,--o-f-::-Baaala. 

Federal aad Coafederale deed. ofrln .,_ pr1-. reapaatinly of~ 

~ o• AND AI'J'D THB FIJ'. AI laeatla Aprlllnlt., Slap& wlll 
tr.an Seotlle 8ftrJ' moratDc u 8~ o'clock for 
t1ae 
Jte•te•, Tat .. t ... a,..n- ... ..., 
-• the- .....uns. 

B. ABRA'Il!l, 
T. SOOLEY, 

Pu.uu, April 26.--BoUYIIIII ..tri~ tiMIIJ'Ua tiSOO. for tlae beat woib 
alate lila& on &be l8tll of Karch PreR. oa-.vl-s tile blator:r of mllitar:r oper• 
dent Friae left La Pu for Oro.o, takiDs a&ioa oa honebeck; the fuactioDS, a&oo 
willl IJim oae blf a bat&aliaD, llle allier bibatea, powlll, -cJeyelopmnt and ma• I!M&tle, A"'pril:.::..:l.:::2''-'1'-'87-"'5.c-. -----

bell remaiaiaa ia ViachiL 'fte rebel talioaa of the qa-nlr:r iD aU .. and Notice. 
Proprlet01'11. 

citiRne of La Pu, whea tber oaantrl•; aac1 t\e pDeral and partie•· 
tile Pnl!licJeat far tllOagb away, broke lar theoriee aDd practi- of caTall'f op· 
oatlato a reTolatioa. Tile Coaacil of eratieaa. Poreie-n are inrited to 
Jrliaiaten and a amall farce or you111 OOIDpela, aac1 laa_, tat, 1877, ia llle 
men ahnt them~eh·ealn tile Gowemmeot teat day for receirill8 the IDIIIIDacripla. 
palace and determined to reaiH lilly 
armed attack by tile people. 

looce to IAintractors ! 

T D .lDV.U.IIEBIJlfG OF THE ITOCJ[. 
holden ot lM 8eall&le 8eW .... 80.. 

..r .,_ ... , wtlJ be beJd a& tho Oompaoy'o 
o8ce 1D Sea&Ue. W. T .,Ma7 4&al,l8'i&. w)Nru a 
-...ofT....- f<X tho.-... :rev wlll"" 
eleetetll. A. lUCIIN'rOSR, 

Beattie, W. T., April 28, 187 Hd. 
Secntar,.. 

L. REINIG~S 

YOU WAN!!' I 
ToBuyaGood Watch, Chain_orChoice Article of Jewelry 

Go to W. G. Jamieson. ' 

NO TEBI\IINUSl: . -c-•• ' -~ . 
4s:&4 . . -4..Jaye 

. ' 

Jthwabatbtt ~r·PS• & ~s. 

A FouNo&n or Sr..ra.-In a brief IIi· 
oanphy of the late Ge!L llortimer 11. 
llcCarwer, tae Tacoaaa Tril1111111 mmt'
the fact tllet be was a member ·of the 
Coanntioa which forwed tho CoDBtitu
tioa o' IowA, and aleo a member of tile 
Convention which formed the ~tate 
Constitution of California. He wu al· 
ao U.e founder aall flnt aeltler of the 
loWD of Borliaa&ou, JowL aelected the 
aile of the preaent city of Sacrameat,., 
WM a member of the Pro'l'isioDAl Gow~ 
emllleat of Oreaon. aDd after alon~.*"• and uaeCul life, finally rained bim.,. 
aelf pecuaJarily and died rf chagriD by 
fooading the town of Tacoma aad a&· 
lelrptiag to create a grea& oily agaian 
tile lan of nnture and the demallds of 
commerce. How pitiably his great 
mind and mental energies had become 
demented in his last houn, may be 
adged by the statement that "the last 

thing done for him, .. ·ithin half an hour 
of his death, W:JS to comply with hia rr.
qaest for the reading of the Tribu11e, 
tllen jast 1ssued from the press," What 
a sad ending of a glorious career ! 

In the Senate a reeolotioa suapelldiag 
State Auditor Clinton, was poatpuaed 
until the ~~anion of 1876. But few, iC 
any reform meaeurea were pasaed by the 
ugislatnre. -

A terrible1111d uaJielclinaatruqletaok 
place. Tile paople on tlleir part tried 
to fire U.e palaee. Wamea ewea took 
part in the commotion like flenda; and 
tbrew burninr ahHta clipped ia kero· 
eene on the roofa. While tllia wu p
iag on a meaeeager aet ofr fc~r Viacbia 
and inform~ the C;)mmaad.-r of tile 
half battalion lila& 1I'U tllere of wllat 
wu tall:lag place at La P.Z: Graacer 
at oooe pal bill force in motion ana 
pr-a his mea ower lix leagues at a 
qaie\ march and arriYed a& La Paz just 
ae U.e yaaag mea who defended GoTt. 
Bouae were about to nrrellder. He 
immecU.t.ly cbusecJ the rebela and 
rooted them, killia8 li8 aDd wounding a 

Tile Ron. lleenllu7 of llle Interior bu •P· 
poblled &be uadenlgoed u a Committee lo ou· 
poria tend the espendltare or an appropriation 
of 15.!71. 75, ....... b, Ooapu ror tumttnre, 
._.,._ .,.d IIUIIIOD work and material. paint. 
lac. •luterine, tllld ~ work Decelal7 tor 
&be proper tepajr ot tbe Capitol baildbll u 
Ol:rmpta. W. T. 

~.., ~ Would respectfully inform the Public that_they are 
C =~ C stilt to be j'ound at the old stand, and with a 
~ , . ~ . LARGER STOCK OF COODS 
•• . •• than ever; consisting of a full Une in everything re-...................... NEW Yon, April :U.-No California 

mail baa arrived here aiace that of the 
teotb, nor can we ucertain that the 
daily maila are monag either way. 

Tbeftton, 
' Se ................. e 

are to•·t!td from aU penoat~dtalrl:<ltoeoutract 
for tbe wlaole, or ~ portiGD, of tbe 1t'OI'k re
quired lobe cloae: eeld pm~alo be iJa du· 
pUealeaDd&.Ih•.....t toanymembe.-oftbe com. 
mlttee OD or before tbe hour or 12 o'clock ll., 
•• TaMII•F· the l&ttla daF ef Jllay, A. 
D, 1875, at wblcb time oalcl bldawiU be open. 
Nl publlcl;r bJ' aald comlllill<e Ill the olllce of 
the llecretal')" or Wlllhingt<ID Territory. Tile 
followiDC ia a ceoeral at.atemeat of the work 
eoutemplatecl b;r the eommi&t.e to be clone: 

D!.LIVEREDm ANYPABToFTm:CITY quired by either Mechanics, Farmers, Ship-build• 
cOUD•~o.!~~~ ......... aa~a' ~'·"· ers, Miners, Hotels and Restaurants. Our assort-

ICE CREAM ment in 
Oouta~u,. on band. ap11G. 

J!XCLUSIV&LT ro TIJII DJ.JLT DISPATCB. 
--- - - - -:---::-:-

EUGENE Crr<, April 2-l.-A honible 
accident occurred ia this cit;- las& eYeD
iDe· Harry Haglemao, proprietor of 
the City Brewery, while walking Up?D a 
board ovet one of hi• lruge vats filled 
to llle brim willl hot, scalding beer, fell 
ill. He was rescued from the ut as 
aoon as possible, but died Ibis morning 
at four o 'clock, after intense aaJreriug. 

Tile reetaaraa& keepe> at whoee plaee 
Beeoher dined oa the day of the alibi 
has bun found. He wu strack by 
reading Beeober"a te&tlmony, tbataboat 
tile time meatioued Mc.aDd Mrs. Beech· 
er took lunch togetbarin hia aalooa. He 
bad made a memorandum of tile cir• 
cnmstance at the time. Ou looking OYer 
his boob he found the date correspond· 
ed with the one menlloaed by Bucher. 

area& number. 
W.t.a1UNOTOX,Aprii26,-Hecrelary De-

111110 today freely up..- the belief 
tbat the reeeat newspaper chargee af· 
feeling his omoiel iat~ity are the n· 
salt of a conspincy to compel his re
tir .. ment from the Cabinet. Re ia in 
receipt ot aamerouletten from friends 
in nrio>us aectiona of tl:e_counll'f, ad. 
.. siJl8 him to abandon the parpoee 
formed, u be alated last fall he would 
reaiga about tbia ti- Delllllo DOW 
uy• tbat ln acoardaaoe with lllia 811· 
Yice aad witll hia OWD jadament of hla 
daly to himeelf and to tile Republican 
pany, be llaa postponed hia religaatioa 

Jllaoo• Worll. 
.l good and aobotanttal toWidatloa or brick or 

alolle ror the Wbo>le building, alao tbe boUdiDI( 
of ODe mala ebiDllle7 flom tho pvu.ud to the 
root, aDd aaeh e .... u ma:r be ....... ...,., ... a 
&be J>la*rinll t ._ coata. bud IIDiab) ot lite 
mablchamben, UllnrJ,ball, veatlbuie and <om· 
mlltee rooma; contractors to furnlah aU labor 
andmatertala. 

LATEST f\rtf\I'V/ At. 

rrauenthal Brother's 

:DRY GOODS~ OLO!I."ELLAfG 

are far supe1ior to any ever offered in the Territory; 
ancl as to P Rl CES, it is simply absu,rd to ar~ue 
that we 

CAN BtJ UNDERSOLD.-

NEW SELECTION OF 

S.u< F'uxetsco, April U.-TIIe Young 
lieu's Bepnblicaa Club held q excited 
met'tiag I !1St evening, in the lower Thlah
away Hall. There was a large alteu .. 
dallce, 1ncl uding delegfttiODS from tile 
Cuatom Hoose and other deportmeata 
aader tile psuoaage or the Federal SOT· 
ern meat. 

W.u~~moTOlr, April H.-WiUiame re
tiree oa 11ay15. He deaiea the 1nten· 
tioa of going to Oregon to compete for 
the Seaatorahip. He remains here to 
prar.liee,law. 

c..,.. ............. 
Tile OftClloa of a baUdiD1 lobe D8ed u a 

woOO·houoe, -le~la and aloreroom, porti
co, cupola, jlorch tllld ll:tptalf on &be III&ID 
bulldiJII': ala o IIIIDua aD d ohuUen 
for all the wiodowa, aad a new roof; alm. all ae
eeM&J y repaira on doors, wiD.do'W8, daircaae, 
haeeboarda. clPrb" aud spettkl!.n' aad memben' 
dcoko, together with other repaln enDJD<nted 

llflY coons OttrJobbinf! Depart~ntbeinJ of the best selection;,. 
we wouul.cordially invite Coztntry Dealers to J!ive· 
us a call, to assure -them that otu· Prices compare;. 
we.ll with ·San Francisco. The President bas not yet accepted 

llle reeigaatiou of Attorney General 
Williama. 

indeinitely. 

~~==~~~.':e'f::a~~~ 
-· a picket ren<e onclootav a opace or three h111Mlftd roet equre UD tb e capitol grc>Undo; a). 

a good and oub•laDIIat oidewalk eight rcet 
of about 700 lineal ree ID k>.nl!lb, more or 
AU lalm and maleri.ll to be tumdhed by 

-tract ora. 
ea...-a.. 

CLOTHING 
--()-

CONSISTING 
OF 

ALL 
Kinda of 

Tile chairman of tbe committee oa 
Constitution and bye-lawa reported a 
platform, in nbstance d~manding tbe 
Domination for State and municipal oC
flcera of honest and capable men wbo 
ahall be held strictly responsible for the 
management of the details of tlleir of. 
6ces. Jion~t and economical adminis
tration of Goverumt>nt. F..qual ill&ell

ment of property. 'Vesting of owner
ahip and control of the water !rout, 8IIS 
aad water works of San Fraucis~. in 
the municip,.lity. That interfereoce by 
corporations with the afrttirs of Govern
am& bas become a gigantic ewil and de
aandiog from candidates absolute free
dom from su~h influencee. That tile 
perpetuity of Americaa institnbona rea1a 

•von Common Schools and demudiag 
th10 maintainaDce of strictly uDMetarlaa 
public school system and compalaor:r 
education. 

Delano's early retirement ia conceded 
by &Ome who stoutly deoylllat tile rea
igoatioa ia forced, or ~aaequeat ap~n 
any oftioial irregularities. The Presi, 
dent emphatically NJ• ht haa alwaya 
considered Delano ae aa bonest and ef· 
6cieDt execatiTe oftioer. Delano's im· 
mediate friends s.ay tht.t the Pr10tlident 
baa told him that be baa oeTer thought 
of ukiag bim to resign, and tbat eonll8-o 
quently he will remain in the Cabi 
net. 

There was a coaaultatioa at the Exec-
a tin )lausioa behreen tile President, 
~Secretary Fi~b, Poet Kuter Oen•ral 
.Jewell, an:1 Sf!Cl'ttariea Belknap aad 
Bobeson. It ia the impreuion that the 
r.onfereace wa• in reference to the sac· 

About 815 J'U'IIa,- or 1-. of earpeliJI« 
and m.attt.q:&be prlaclpa! part of tile car,.el
tar to be tbe - uttcle of ta.......,. or three
N. of -b tlnd. pa&1en and In aacb qaaDUI;r 
u IDIIJ' be IIIJreed 00 bJ' the Oommii!A!e, toeoftr 
&be 1!00< of the Ll'bnrJ aDd or lbe OouacD 
Cbalber aod Bouee of tcepreentatiTH witbia 
tJoe bor: tbe matttacto b< of tbe beet qualltr 
of COCOG m.attlott. to eoyer the 8oor of the lob
b eo. hatlll and Teollbuiota: also a llmlled QIWl· 
ttty of 11a1r carpet one Jud in width: aU the 
corpetlog aod mat"og required to be tltl•d, oew. 
«1, placehnd tacked t.. <be uttllfacttoa;tlf U.. 
oommiUoe. by the o ..,tnctor OOIIICI tlme;io the 
m .. nUa of September. 1815. Cont~tors to ..,o. 
eU}'lnlhelrblda tho price per yard for .ach ar. 
ttcle ft<lulred. 

Dreae Gooda, 
Cotton Goodtt, 

Flannels. Ea.boid· 
eriea,IShawla,f:iliques, 

Trimmed Uata, Cast~i
meftll, Blaaketa, Carpe!s, 

Oil Cloth, Wall Paper. AIRO 
GENTLEMENS' and BOY:;>' 

cessioD to &Uoroey William.l. 
The Spanish gowerna;,ent ha~ paid 

$!5.000 oCtbe ~.000, on accoaat of 
the Virgioius aft"Air. 

The Poetmaster General tbis morn
ing recehed tbe foUowiDg dispatch 
wbich he hu forwlll'ded to tile Seoretary 

OLOTEI:ZN"G-. 
Under W"ear,Hats Traub, B. & H., 1:1. 

F., made Boot• and Shoes for either Sex. 

1:7' Our lo.rge Assortment under the 
old roof, with lowest prices for best 
G~oda, will pron that here you can 
with safety bay at the one price system 
sad on fairness rely. 

5.\.'( Faucrsco, April 21.-A diepatch 
from Snuta Barbara reports a large 
6tetu:ler <>n fire about ten mill'S off abore 
and firing minute goa~. It is very fog
V on the water, and no definite infor• 
matioa cau be obtained couceroed her. 
A gentleman living on the b1ll three 
miles from Santa Barbara says be eaw 
the whole fore part of the sbip on lire. 

LoliDOJr, April 2!.-A St. Peleraburg 
dispat~h reports that llaquia de Cans, 
h•uban!l Adeliua Patti llaa bHa killed 
in a duel. 

'the rtrik e of cc.ttoa operatiYea at 
Bl~~ekbura has ended. 

Tbe openiog meeting of Sundown 
Park at Esher, Surrey couuty, within 
run of the metropolis cloaed today witll 
a grand internaUonal •teeple-cheae, iu 
which tweaty hor~es started. Goldlind
er won, Lavine, the favorite, aecond,and 
Revenge, third. 

Aprii25.-The morning papen an• 
uounce the death of Rev. Wm. Selwyn, 
Chaplain to the Qneen, aged 69; and H. 
W. P;cker.gill, tile portrait pa&nter, in 
his 9-!tb year. 

Moody aDd Sankey's revival meetinga 
to-day were well attended. Among the 
distinguished persona presea\ were Mr. 
Gladstone and Lord Kinnaird. 

'.l'be report that the Marquis de Cau 
was killed in a duel Ia wholly wilhllat 
foundation. 

SA.."'T.l BlRBAlU, April 21.-Nolbiog 
more definite ot ths burning ateamer. 
A RChooner has been sent ou& to,look for 
h er, but has not yet returned. The foa 
is very heavy. The steamer. llaa ~a 
seen occasionally as the fog lifted.'
Smoke was pouring from her stem and 
guns were tiring. It id eVIdently a large . Orr.lw.l, April 25.-A proclamation 
nsael, and it is thought it may be the wu i&Jued yeoterday. granting pardon 
Panama steamer. Everything possible to all persoDa engaged in the North weal 
is being done to rend•r aaaistaace. The rebellloo, except Reil, Lepine and 0'· 
greatest excitement preYaiJs. DcDabue. 'lbe two fo1mer were hllll~ 

ished for be yean. 
lUo!frEBEY,April 22. ·From the freight S.ut Fuxctaco, April 25 --The fl.rat 

ot State: 

CoBPua Cm!n"I, 'l'e:ua, April 2'··-To 
PoaliDaster Ueueral at Washi~>gtoa: 

"The post oftice .-u r\lhbed and plun
dered .t Carizoo on the 19th iaet. by 
Mexicans. Dr. LoYeU waakilled. The 
Custom HoUM aafe ia in llle aame boild
ing, ba\ aa far aa ia knowa, eould aot 
be opeDed. Particalan wiU be reported 
by mail. I am ben on o11loial duty." 

Signed, H. )fcCL&LLAXD, P . H. 
WuBil!oroJr, April26.-Two paaaen. 

ger train• on the Baltimore aa4 Polo· 
mac &ilroed, c:ame ia colliaion lllia 
afternoon D:!llr tile eastern braucb. 
Hoth trains were badly wrecked aud 
eiabt or ten people aeriously injured. 
Both engines aad four care were dewol· 
ished. The cause of tbe accident was 
one of the trains running off the aw.tcb 
ahead of tiu.e. 

P.uus, April ~.-Luniven publishes 
Jetteftl of sympatlly &om the !loman 
Catholic Biebopa of Great BritaiD 
tlle Biaho~ of Oeraway and Switzer· 
land. T~e Jetton to llle Swiloa Biabope 
are especially Mnre ia condemnation 
of tbe old Cathelic mav11menl. 

LoNDOlr, April 26.-Winwood Be.4ie, 
a well known autbor ol books of tranl, 
IS dead. 

'fbe Lord Uayor of London will So 
to Dublin i:a alate to a&tend the ban• 
quat ginn the American rille team oa 
their arriTRI. He will gin a dinner at 
the Uaosioa Hoaee London in honor of 
the American rillemea after the interoa
tieaal coateet. 

elerlt of the ship your reporter lcaraa tllrough train from the east arriYed laat 
the following partic11lara of the W..ter night, oomprising three alee!N'n, four 
to the steamer Ventora. With about il"lot claaa and two second cluacarriages 
132 passengers and 400 tone of freight, containing about 640 passengers. The 
the vessel left San Franci!ICo at 9 o'clock New York mail~ of the :lth lllld lOth 
A. N. Tuesday, 20th inat., and pueed inst. were also receiYed. 
New Year's point about 5 P.K. the Billie LIVaBPOOL, April 26.-Arnnd, 'ahip 

OHiaod aad bark Murdock from &a 
Fraaciaco. 

Sailed,ahip Britiah Staleam1111 for San 
Franciaco. 

ToaoNTO, C:mada, 26.-The ice left 
Soutb Bay tbia afternoon and uaYiga• 
hOD is DOW fully Opeaed. 

raraltare. 
Five dozen c::aae- bottom arm-chain of the 

p.ttera bowu aa the ; also, 
two l&riJI! tllo'I'H tor U.. maiD ehambr.n. tmlla 
ble ror either coel or woOO: ODe AIDIIIIer olooe 
tor the UWvy, aa l fo•r amal1 atov .. for tbe 
Commltteuooma. Allo, two elpi-Ugbt <haD· 
dollen, t'II'O two.llpt -cle- au4 llsiA!ea 
aide-lampe, all AJt..ble tor k.aoH:De oU; al10, 
ten sew tabid of ta.e p.aten Dow ueed Ia tbe 
C.pllol: all of lbe f-illg utlet... to be ploeNI 
wbere ..,...tred In tbe CDptlol balldlna. oo or 
about tbe lot day ot Oetober nut. 

Patau...-. 
Al10 threP coat. of pod white patnt un the 

whole out&lde of tbe building. illcludlng dooN. 
wtado..,., etc., ud al"" all or tbe woodwork on 
the tuoldelo be ,.,.,.lot-d llDd nrnisbed lu gootl, 
wortmaalth atyle; ahm. tbe painting of the 
oubide of the wood-hou¥C with three coati! of 
while patat. 

c:lParl•&' aad Gnobbln&'• 
Clearllla and grubbtas or a •pac<: or 300 

MIU&re wit bin the oontf>mp1atetl eucl08urc. in· 
cludiq tbereruo••l of Auc:h tree and onder. 
growth u rt.'qUirt."tl 117 tbe Committee. leYel'"ng 
the grouDd. removtn11 tbe ntbblob ud the cut. 
t1D1 and grnellue or mch pa!ha aa moJ be 
deotaaated hy the Cunnnlltee, 

Fotl planuD<I opectllt"&Uoo or alt the work 
coot<:.mplattJd t<> be done aod ma&erlal required 
to be fUI'Dished will be open for tbe IDwpcctfoa 
of aU lll6dden to the offtre of Robe-rt G. St1l&l't, 
theiJecretary or the C<<lll!Ditlee OD IUid atler 
the 28tla daJ er April, A. D., 1875. Each bid 
JBIUit eoutalo • COPJ ur tblo adverttaement and 
rerer to It .. wellu tho plano .,.d opeclllcatlon• 
ta lbe haeda or tbe Secftlar;r or the ('.omm like 
a{l<l muat otate tbe priee ID Uoll<-d Mtateo CIU"· 
..,..,. , In wrltiD& u well u In ~~gu..,o. Tbe 
lion. llecretary or tbe Interior acting Ill bobalf 
.t tbe II'OTei'DBlOnt ol the United Slates, ,... 

ee~ ~lobi:~:' o"r"bt~~:~ ~J:'~ "J~!: 
..,.- b;r tbe Ron. llecretary or tbe Interior 
011d wW be nqull'ed to eater IDio a written ron
tnct w!tll &be .Oo<rlftlmeDt to euc:u .. &be bid 
awarded to ••a or Uaem and al8o to t~ucute a 
bODd ..... 11u111c1eat IIUI'etlea loa doable the 
amouat of tile bid for tbe taltbtol perfOl"llll nee 
of tbe contract. 'When ooeh roatract aad bond 
toappi'Oftl, tbe work mill& bo oommacecl au4 
complet.,. w!th<>ai dola;r. 
~UibeearpeJlter,-eoa au4 pailtter'owwk 

muat be tiDiobed a.,. tbe 15tlt of lleplembor,1176. 
I'Drtber lnolruotlono u lo the lll&Diler of bW.. 

ding and <ODdttloae o( OODtra<l WW be lifta 
b:r tho mmmlttee or..,.,. member of the oame 

Oontnctora ww be paid arter lnapooUon aDd 
acceplance or the wort l>;r the Co:.UDittee IUid 
the approTal or their ,acCOUDio b;r the IJepar1. 
meJOt of tile Interler. 

BE!fllY 0 . STRUVE, 
llecretary or tbe Territory. Chai!'1Dall, 

1\0BEBT G. STUART, 
Beceiwr of Public Moneyo, llecrelary 

lllABI!BALL BLINN. 
OlJ1Dpla, W. T., AprU :U, l87kpllii-3W. 

NOTICE. 

FRAUENTHAL BROS. 
Scaltle, April 20th, 1875. 

"W. T. BALLOU., 
-A.!IfD--

Laad LeeaU•• A•••t. --o--
P E8tJI'8 DESIROUS OF PREEMPTING 

or Homesteading lands cau d~ so by •.v· 
vt:slng to him 1D pen;on or at this omce. 

Tcrw.s Cat~b. April lti, 18'~1m, 

GEO. H. WHITE 
nooK-HINDER, 

TUMWATER.-W. T. 

W OU !lENT BY .EXPRESS PROMPTLY 
attended to and rdunte4 C. 0. D. mrl8 

Farm for Sale ! 
--o--

ill!!l! A GOOD Fo\R'lll FOR SALE ON THE 
& Snohomish Ri•er, iD Snohomish County, 
W. T •• twO miles abo•e Snohomish City, con. 
silting of 140 ac-res; one-tblrd cle:.red a.nd iD 
meadow. Will cut thlt )'1!&r about 

Oae B••<ln<i T- <4 a.,. 
A Good Bonae, Bam and Orchard oa 

the pretma.. Steamers land a& tbe 
door. 

Tille, WMtttllt.e Deed. 
117l'orTenu,addreA I .•• LOW. 

I!Dobomioh City, W. T. 
AprU 12, 1875.2m . 

LABORERS WANTED 

A NUllllF.R OF LABORERS CAN FIND 
perm&D.ent employment aud prompt pay .. 

m ent, at from $30 t o !tiO a month. with board. 
b;r applylltg attbc Tacoma Mill. · 

HANSEN, ACK.EIISON A: Oo. 
Tacoma, .lprU 11, 1875, 

--· ICE 
IS IN ORDER NOW 

--o--
Piper can keep 

yo_u Cool. 

Oar paot success iu bnsiness spea\a TolumeR re.-'arding our mode. of dealing .. 
We nre willing to let Public Opinion decide whether we are worthy of Patron"i-, 
or Dot. 

Call and examine our Goocls before pu rehasinl: 
elsewhere, a.ncl renten1,ber 

w·E HAVE BUT ONE PRICE. 
SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO. 

--- -============================== 

~r~wford ~~ ~arriugt.on. 

'""' ~~ 

COMMISSION M:ERCHANTS 

jtNo J MPOJ\!E~ AND pEALE~ IN 

liard ware, Groceries, 

WinPs and Liquors, 
.. : F1our and Feed,. 

SUOAP rEA, TOBACCO, COFFE, ETC., 
1l re contmually adding to tbeir Stock on hand to meet. 
T\ the increasing demand of the Puget Sound trade ancl 
the public genemlly. 

Price List, not higher than Sa.n Fmncisco jobbing priCft. 
}I reight added. 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 

\Varehouse and Wh~>.rf adjoining Ste.u:nbo&t landing. 

STORE AND OFFICE, ~OMMERClAL STBJllim 
SEATTLE ~. 

£1tAll7FORD & HARitlNGTO.N;, 
A.Gn.'TB FOR. THB 

~ondou·. 
day. encountering a heavy f~~~t bank. N.~:w You, April 26.-Greal prepara
The captain took bearings, adjusted the lions are making at tbe Cathedral for 
coarse of the vessil aotl lowered eail the ceremonies of impoain~t the Berrata 
The vessel traveled throogh thll fog DD• tomorrow. Carpenters are ereetiog a 
til about 8 P. 111. making fair headway, platform on a Jewel 'ritb tbe door of the 
At &bat hour abe struck a rock, rebound· aanctuary, which will extend from the 
ed, and swnog nro:~nd with her stem chapel eneroiJ feet out into the body Of 
t>ward the beach, the propellor striking the Churcb, and will prowide aeeoUI
the rocks and being carried away. The modatioa for tbe Arobbi•hopa and Biab
nBSel was then at the mercy ef tile opa who are to take part in tile aerrioea. 
wind, The sea being co>mparatinly A throne has been ereeted on the right 
'J.Oiet, lilie wag driven against &be rock, of tbe eanctuory which 'rill be occupied 
which prouuded aeTeral feet .bowe the by ArchbiRbop Bagley. On Ule left ot 
watn. Dismay and consternation pre- the sanctuary is the Cardinal's tbrone, 
vailed omong the passengers ou board, a gothic structure 15 feet in beigbt, 
but on becoming safely grcunded newly gilded and ita jewels cowered with 
against the rock, they c1oieted down, scarlet velvet. 'fbe altar iteelr bu been 
and boats w~re lowered. The two first decorated with a rich background of 
that put out for ebote were not heard hanginge in aearlet aDd gold bullion and 
from until the nest morniog at 7 o'clock 'll'ill bear a high use of flowers. 
wbea they r~tnrne(l, having made the Vicar General Quinn 1s beseigl'd by a 
land safely. 'l"be second two boats aac- throng of npplicauta for ~eats, but all 
<teeded in making a landing near the are turned awav with the answer 1llat 
wreck, on the sand beach, and made none bat tho&e •lready inTJted can be 
fast a line by which all on board were lldmitted. Every foot iu .the Cathedral 
saved.. A fire was built and nerytbing will be occupied. 

TBa: GAMINs' SPIILLINO MaTCH. -
The epelling achuol •ewer aft'ected some 
of tbe pmina yeeterday. They talked 
it up around tb11 Poetomce, and a doz. 
en or more adjourned to an alley and 
etood iu a row while oue of their Dumber 
proaoaD~ worda "out ~>f hi• head." 
.. Dog," .. cat." .. boo&." " lemoo, "and 
some other words b..t beea go& along 
lritb, when the word " morocco " came 
into the teaaher'e mind. Tl.te flnt boy 
apelled it " more-rock-o.'' and all the 
rest followed, aad when the teacher flied 
bis demn.rer they na him ower a pile 
of barrels and hit him willl frozen po
tatoes, thaa c!.alroJiog the harmony 
and breabaa up tile achooi.-.Delroit 
F-Pre811, 

By VIRTUE OF AN OBDEB OF 
tile Probate Court of King county, 

Washington Territor:r, made aud enter· 
ed of r..cord on th" 26tb day of Apnl A. 
D. 1875, I, Frank H. Pingree, Admiaia 
trator of tbe e~~tate of Icear Dawis HometJ 
deceased, shell offer for SDlf! at public 
auction, oo Tuuday, the 25t'h day of 
)lay, A. D. 1875, at 11 o'clock, 6.. •· in 
froDt of tbe Auditor' a Omce, Kiog conn· 
ty, in &aid 'l'erritory, the followi~g ~eAl 
estAte, toituated on the Snoqnalmte nver 
in King county, aa4 belongin~t to the 
&aid eetate ol loear DaTi• Homes, d.,. 
ceaied, to wi&: 

Lota 5, 7, ud 11, aod_N. W. X. or s. 
E. K or aection No. ~3; 1n townablp ~o. 
26, North of range No. 6, East, eoutain· 
in~t 164 acres and 43-100 of an acre. 

· W1wlesale and Retait Dealer i1• 
Pbe)ps & Wadleigh, Foreign and Domestic 'W'ine~ 

w1wtesale Dealers in Brandies, Whiskeys 
made u comfortable aa circum8laaces 
would admit. About 7 o'clock next CHICAGo, April 26.-A heawy storm 
morning many of tho p-ngers look hut night ioterferee badly witll tile 
fool paalp for lllia pl'fle, whera they workiag of the telegnph. 

arriwed ia tile eYeoing about tea o'clock Nzw You, April 26.-Gold oloaed at 
footsore aad weary, The w-1 baa 13 15Y, @ 15Y,; money 2Y. @ 3; atoob 
ft"e~ of water ia tbe hold, and will be- actiYe and anaettled. 

come a total wreck. Auouar&, April 26.-:Xemorial Da1 
The 8aa&a rraz left &hia pu a& 11 waa obeened here with uo•enally im· 

o 'cloclt laet evenins for llle wa.k for poatng oeremoaiea, Tile oaraer stone 
~· pnrpoae of brinciag up 1111y remua. of Ule CoDfederate mona meat waa laid. 
ing paseeogers,and i11 expected to retam General EYIUUI delinred the oration, ia 
·~ 5 o'clock litis Yctemooa, wlaeu fall 'wbicb be took occalliou to ur'-oe ijae cal~ 

.... 
t:r Parti• mlni~~~r oa Boiae rinr, 3 

milee below Bolee City, on tha aorth 
llide ofllle riYer, haft worked eenral 
weeb aDd repoll •ra they are 
fi per day to tile llaad wltll rook•. Tile 
gold ia wer:r fine, brigh& Mile gold.IOID8 
or it u fiDe 111 lour. Jolm Bataoa, 
tbe Fin& Nadoaal Bull:, •ra be lboald 
jtldge it worth 116 an ounce. 

Terms and cooditions of eale, cub, 
gold coio oftbe United Statea. one half 
oltbe purchue priae to be paid on tho 
day of aale, the balance on the confll" 
matiea of &aid aale by tile Probate 
Court. 

FRANK H. PINGREE, 
Adminbtrator. 

ap128-lw. 

NOTICE. 

Beef, Pork, Mot- E TO., /!.TO., E TO. · 

ton, Veal, Vegeta- No. 15 Commercial st. Seattle, W. T ... 

bles & Live stock. Genuine Cutter WhiJkey always on Band~ 
Work Oxen bp& for aale. Barrelled 

Beef ead Pol"k oaaataatly on ball4 
_. a&..prl- to ani& tile tiJDeL 
p..,_... reapeati.Uyllllicited. Ap-

ply to tile SEAT'I'LE JLUUUn'. CCI'Mr 
eom-eial 11114 Waalaiaatoa B&reeM 
. s..tUe, w. r. A11g. ~ I~i. 

J. F. MORRII jL, 
· Wholesale and Betail Druggist, 

Com~erclal Stree-t. i!Jea.ttle, '"\IV. T

St~rn-"CITY DRUG STOH,&."· 

1 ' 



I· 

h.· 

CITY. 

c;r The edi~ of thia paper took a 
trip ao- 8ouDd thitl. Hoaday mom• 
ta;, which will -' for lha lack of 
editorial for allay or two. 

w Tlae remain of Abe F~r. the 
mard"'ed mea, were brought to thia 
city aad buried oa Suuday in &be Ha· 
eoaie eemAtery. 

---~:-:-r;r The repairs to lbe Mastick _are 
uarly comple&ed aud in a abort time 
_. wiD w tamed out ill better condt• 

e1oa &haD erer before. 

or.& Lur OF TllZ SJLUO"!C. - A ft~w days 
-ft oalJ, - tha.e deJicioua Oysters 
be o'btaiaed. Pis- knon how to 
cook them. Doll'l miae the chance!!!! 

W.nT&n.-·A aenanl girl, who can 
eook. wuh aad iron and do geaeral 
bonae work for a small family. WBI!es, 
$:W per montb. Apply at this office. 

17" Judge Lewta, Judge Jacobs a11d 
quite a number of the other members 
of &be bar of this city went to Port 
Towu.seud to attend &be terlll of court 
at that place. ------1;7 The Ortgonum aaya: "The Se-
.ule Du:r.I.TCB reachea us agaln.~he tirst 

time for trix montha." The papt'r con
taiuiog the ~bo<re item wee the tint copy 
,... han received ia nearly 1 year. 

PKB&OlUL.-Mr. Curtis Brownleld, 
who has been in San FranciRCo for 
aevenl months past tiuisbiug his trade 
u a brick mason, returned to Ibis city 
bat Saturday. 

------~·~--~~ 
Co.u..-The fteel of live large vessels, 

DOW in the harbor, will all loud wtth 
eoa1 for San Francisco. Four .. -ith 
Seattle C.&; T. Co.'s coal and one with 

BeatoD eo_ .. __ ._ ... ,~-~~ 
CoKISo.-Gea. G. W. C8.8!1. the rA 

eeutly appointed Receiver of theN. P . 
K R. with a large party of Directors of 
the road. Je,...e for this conat on or about 
the 15~h proximo. ::.___ .....,. __ _ 

Pnonooum.-The British Columbia 
Parliament, 1st Parliament, 4th sesaiCin, 
wu prorogued by His Excellency the 
Lieataaaat Governor. after a seesion of 
41\y•three days, on Thursday, April 

ftd. 

17" Winter suddenly sat dow!! ill the 
lap or epriJig at 8al& Lake last ..... );. and 
the 'l'ribane 113ya: ••Tbe moeqattoes 
that wer,. humming 110 playfully a few 
days ago now sleep pe11cefully beneath 
th~ pure white snow." 

-----~-ACCIDI<ST To Jcoc:& L~-:wrs.- Chief 
Justice Lewiscet wilh 11 painful, though 
not nn- serious acci:lent, at P ort Town
aeDd, o~ lloaday e•ening, eprnining his 
anli:Ja bJIItepping on a broken sidewalk. 
He will retaru to Seattle on Friday. 

------··~~~~ 
Su F.LL'ICIJICO, April 27.-PI\s•onger 

list per &Ieamer Loe Aageloa for Yicto
ria : llisa CunniDgham, lira. Cnnn!ng· 
b&m, K. Foster, Mrs. Astell, C. 8tanlty, 
W. T. Wickware, Hoo. J. Cunningham, 
Tboa. Burk, John 11.acowund W steer· 
age passengers. 

____ ,_ ___ _ 
Gr Some person is making a prac

tice of litler!t's up our bnck yard with 
No. H linen collars. We would not 
c .. re n ceat if the collars fit u s, bnt u 
tbf'y are halt an inch too sm•ll the 
owuer can hare them by calling At Ibis 
office. 

----·~· -- -
!JoiOlrrrm.- Peter Delauey. who 

killed Abe Fraser at tbe Lake Wash• 
ington coal miue, wae brought before 
Justice Scott oa Saturday and wahed 
an examiaation, He was committed to 
the Port 1\bt.isoo jail to n11 ait the action 
of the Grand Jury. 

'5TlLL THEY Co:!.n .. - On Tuesclay 
morniug the Renton & Talbot Stage 
Compaay had &o pat on an t>xtra foor 
boree 1tage to accommodate the number 
or puaeagert~ ror thoae mines. The 
pul'lngera were all immigrauts, lately 
arrired, goiug to the minto~~ &o work. 

ElooB..lliTII.-Ia a Jerter from Londou 
tto a late .Alia Cal(fornia, Col. MaaHtt. 
. - Jeemee Pipes-says tha! at least 20,000 
·English laborers are ... miog aod auxious 

&o emigrate te> tbe Pacific coast, t~e 

coming year. He also sa.!s there.;s 
great Jnck there of printed mfprm11tloo 
regarding the COIISt. 

C-or.LISIO!I.-Yeaterday evening nboat 
. half-paet era o'clock, a fist going along 
Commtreial atreet at fnll speed, came 
·in contac& with &be eye of a teamster. 
Altboagb coaalderable blood flowed, tbe 
teamster, with lhe assistance or four or 
tlve able bodied l&len, gaine1 hia feet 
.~!lli'ended hie way homeward. -------.CL.UI CANSor.-The clam cannery 

••\\addell & lllilea, under the auperin· 
1!1'6114ence ol Mr. Manning. ill now; rairly 
:in ~ing orderand i11 patting 11p nbont 
~weo&y. clozea caos a day. The,. find a 
~y ~ket f•...U ~y (Nit ap, and 
bope iatae.Fall &o extend their fiiCilitiea 
110 u &o CUJ"lOO dozen a dey. 

. A• Av.t: ... os.-'Duringth., last twenty· 
.four hoora tbere bas been ia oar br.rbor 
j&welre "teamboeta, 'four Jars- barlra, 
.o~ ~r~en.ti~e aDd tbe:U. 8. aaneying 
aebooaer F£aDttlroy. This ill about 
&he average shiwing in our harbor 11nd 

-will compare fn~ly with any harbor 
,oa the upper .cqaa&. 

Foa 'liD ~-Jnat receired ·• 
-IDe -an.at Ill Ladie. Faruiehing 
.(1GOIII 111111 FUI:J .AJcictee. Call aad 
--them I& ... ,..._,., ••• Cherry 
.tree&. 

PUGtT SOUND DISPATCH, SEATTLE. W 'J'., THURSDAY, APRIL :l9, t87)., 

r;F Aa:mPT.- Oil Jut Baturda, 
an.- 11-. Acldie Wood wu boat· 
ridiag iD 0.. "rioiaily of Taeo- Ball, 
a ad whilt. eqice4 ill tUiJ1s &he eoaiiCI· 
iaa- ot the Bay ahe loa& her ~ 
a ad Cell ha&o Moat tweln fM of W1l&er, 
bat beiDg a pod ni••• ehe -,.a 
with oaly a tboroqh weWJII.-N. W. 
Fa,._-, . 

r;r The Salem lfercury aall:l, "Where 
ia thander ia that daily that Mart.Browa 
wu10ing to iaeae?" ll. B. reepouda 
tbaa: ·• We will iaform our c:otempor
ary that he maat hold on a little while. 
The alga im't right ye&. Oar granger 
eclaca&ioa teachee ue uenr to plaal 
dalli• in the dark of the mooa, alee 
they will all ran to root, aad then. it 
would he, root daily or llule oat." 

IF' A pautber wee brought iuto towa 
last \Yednesday moruing by Hr. Saa>uel 
Straage, which met its death by iudnl· 
ging too freely in the maaticatiug of 
muttoa tinctured withatrychuiae. Tbe 
care- upon which he feaaled oonatita
ed the fonrth Yictim to his rapal!ity. He 
meaaured, from his uose to the tip of 
his tall, about six feet.- Argus. 
~~~------

SnLUNo.-Geu. Hart. Brown, of the 
AlbRny Dtmocral, the State Priater of 
Oregoa, was knocked out of time by 
the worcl "colander" at a spelhng school 
match in Albany recently. He says ID 

h is last issue: ••we want them to e i<re 
u s something hard at the next spelling 
school matcb-words of jive or ail< syl· 
lables like 'baker' frinstance." .,...,.._ __ 

PACIFIC's P•sst:sGI:fts.-From '\'ictoria, 
the following passengers suilod in the 
atenll)ship Pacific April 26tb:H.Mansell, 
)Ira. M. McLarty aud child. Mra. Moon 
and child, Mrs, H. B. W. Aikmau nnd 
4 cbildrea. Mrs. Richerd Baker, A.Buler 
and wife, Mrs. Phippe and child, R. 
Wallace, W. Cbarltoa, J . Mosss, 'E. 
Stevens, Mr5. J . Gosnell A. Lewis, T. 
Wilton, T. Keily, Miss Kate Deni.,, 
11nd 20 in the steerage. _____.._,.....__ 

Ao,·nnaro LETTER LtsT. -List of 
letters rem11iniog in tl.te Seattle Post 
Office for the week ending April 24, 
187;): 
Bonnell, p..,, .. C. R G....,, John H. 
Brehm, Conrad Graige, Mrs. M. 
Cragc , J ohn B tgbt, Jlodgen t: Co. 
Cousins, Calvin L. l oot"', D W. C. 
Ccattcl, J ohn Steven s Jone~, H an·e y 
Cook. Jud~"e,or 1'. Ruth-1\:eatm:. Jamu 

erlord lfatbesou, :M~iif C. J . 
Cbattio, llri' . W, C. Murray, .*.nn•~ 
Calhoon. J•ck MunrO<', Fn:d 
De Ponl"io, ~tr&. G . lladtli>o , Jane 
Oolclmort!, William Pay:orlli~ Alliee E. 
Go~· lliss A:Lie P~rtcr. 0 . V. 

Persons cnlling for the abore will 
say they ara ndveoised. 

W. H . PtnrPHnET. P.M. 

Foa THE STlltiNI<. - The Or~gon 

Steamship Company have determined 
to ruu a boat on the S~ikine river the 
cowing season, and are now giving the 
E. N. Cooke 11 thorough refittinG for 
that trade. She willi,be repainted, re
furnished and stiJl'ene.i op. IUid will be 
undoubtedly the finest and staunchest 
river boal north of the Columbia. Next 
:Monday. the 26th tns t, in company with 
the Gu$Sie Telfair, she will leave Port• 
laud, and, passing oot of the Columbia 
will go to Fort Wmngel ..-ia Victoria.. 
Those who contemplate a passotge up 
the Stikine to the Eldorado, will fiorl 
ber a tine crnft. She will he commnurled 
loy Capt. Geo. A. Pense, who can DBV• 
ig>lte any loody of water, from the high 
sea~ to the smallest"creek.- Oregonian. .._...,__ __ _ 

IUVDI!:. 

BY Xllf Lt~O!J. 
-o

n oaebud tnou tb. 
Inta.Jd with p.arlo: 

A.aber e1ea, 
And .\mb~r turla. 

BR.UU'I'O'IIUC.&I'DOL.-TbeUDOaat X... ITIUI&. 

.ppropriated for r.pain OD tile Capitol -Tile 'hcoma ~ ._ ......_. upoa t&a 
ia 110w aftilable, aad a eoatracc will lftooaU. '1111._ 

-a be ... cle rex tlae al&eralioaa Uld -'fte Wool.......,. Ia ._ Ollluab' Ill • 

improYemeata. Tbe balJdiDI wUl be ~c.II.OWII84b,lllr.lf.dwla a-. 
ralMcl Uld p!aoed apoD a brick lo..a... -'fllenl-ue ontftla e& * ~ 
tioD, a IMIW roof will belaJd Uld a ft• J1cJW Ia W. ~--· 
pola erected, a portieo with flatecl eot. -a.ctt YOllq will~ w. ,_, 110,100 

'Diaaa wifl graoe the frob& ealn-, &ad -. or w-. '-*- 011(1 bule7. 
the u&erior be thoroughly paia&ed. A 1 -Tile doclld e&lho TUCOil- tea ot eo.rt 
laqe portiou of the ••Capitol Oroaada" WM aaaaaa1J7 upt. 
will be cleued ud !need, ud a aew -a ... ID Ole Walla Walla nlley Ia lh baelau 
aide-walk coaatrac&ed aloug Thlr&eeuth hiP. &114 atook 111 fatten !De ~ • 
Street &o Mala. The 1aterior' of the -Tbe lleTioed etetuea allow bat ODe Clert; of 
buildhiiJ will be lathed ud plutered 
lhroagbout, aa<t I he wood-worll: graiDed. 
New carpeta will he prorided aad chaD· 
delien aod aide lamF• will tab tbe 
place or the priJDatire ._ aad jaak 
bottle. ,The appropriation. which 
emoaDia &o 15,1'70, ilia thoaJh& will he 
ample to plaee tb baildiag ia lhoroagh 
repeir.-Simwlard. 

U.e Court for eaeb .Jucllclal Dlatrlct. 
-B,.cht.l"a eleelrlc olanD h- Ia to bo ;...,_ 

t1ea1q teate4 b7 the Portlaad PIN D<pvtmept. 
-Tile J'UuiJ' MOI'pll Phelpe 'hoape wllllii&J' 

•-'l'owMeDcloa U.. third of .. ,.. 
-fteetu- of ... Coeaorapoet to ••• 

.... U..lr- Iowa Pll•IIIJJ .tb. -·ll- pe~ 11M hoeD ....... ta hl!oM, 
eaUecl Uae N &anclaJ -~." ,.'IIIIIW ._,. ........ 
-It Ia ramorM that ~he ._ O~e 11 

(I'" L&al Monday Mr. Fia•, a teem- to 11o. put on tho ro11te bet- O~ple and 
ater of this place, bad a narrow eac11pe VIctoria, corryinl the U ·B . .. u. 
from iujory, porbaps death. While -Tbc ColwAhia, WWamette M4 Oowut,. Bi<r· 

on and .-. rwm!De IIIlo tho iloand en driring over Swau&owu bridge with a •• ·~ ap:: 
large wagon. load of wood, oae o( ~he _ 1, Ia prop>IIOCI to opeU tho adltnn md 
striugers 81'Ve way, and a aeetioa or the ,,....ellen agaiDit ·the ta...,..,n and doctora, OJ 

pla!Uing fell, leaving the wagoa baJaa. tlae nest orthograpblcal eooteot 111 OIJ'Illpla. 
ced on a few plaab aod the horees -The match pme of s-Jl&ll played bJ tho 
!&aadiDg just beyoad &be briDlE. The pr!Dten anti shoemakcn of Olympia on the IIHh 
driver cat the tags, aa he 8ltf'ected the IDol. , NOU!.IffliD a TlelofJ for the latter. 
wagon w tall at aay jaataat,aad the -The lluoQJ of Walla Walla pro- to cel-

ebrate ,;t. Jolul"a Dq, tho Utb of lone. OoY. 
t ... m escaped iDjury. The brvak hu Ferrr wiU be iDYIIed to dell••• Uae ....UoD. 
&ln<e been repaired, at a COB& of perhape -.1. opeciu TenD of the Dlatrlct Coort f'" the 
fifty dollars; Tile accident W.U ca!Ued Thin! Judicial Di•trlct, .Judse t..wia prealdlor, 
by the bolt-bend of an iron rod usod commencea at 1 o'clock thla 11oncla7, U.e ~fib 
in the fr~ruing to aupport the lower lut., at Port Towneend. 
stringer pnlliog throuih the rotten -Dr. H.Uell h•• retu"lad to SaD Francl .. o, 
wood. As there are other bolw liable and iolecturlDg there. Wonder If he .will Dot 
to do the .&jlme llling at any time, the u.kt the ••occiclental Brotherhood" for hi• text. 
eafety of the traveling public demaada -[Couzie,. 

-.1. bultot plcDlc uncleP tho direction of the 
that a thorough iuspectiun and repair WeaUra WaoblDgtoa Industrial Aaaoclatlon I• 
of the bridl!t!s on botb aides of towu 111 contewplallon for Hay llrd. to como off oa 
shoald be immediately made.-Courior. !he ai:.. or tbo new fair croWlda. 
~.._....,___ -The Renton Jfine atopped operations t tro 

. .llarlae la141'Utap•ee. cbye last week, on account of the lMJalle!"' be

Sum.1: April 24.-Arrived, !conium 
Capt. Malgrom, 15 d~ya from Sau 
Frnncisco. 

Webfoot. Capt. Wheehni11ht, 10 de3'B 
from San ltraucb•co. 

Osmyn, Capt. Revell, 21 days from 
Sao Fraacisco. 

PonT BLUELY, April 25. - Sailed, 
barlrenliae C. L. •ra, lor for ltaQa. Bar· 
bare. 

PoBT G.l.!olliLII:. April l!S.-Arrired, 
Powhattan, from Gariola. 

Su Fa.u<craco. April liS.- Arrired, 
ellip Revere, Port Discovery. 

PoJtT G.umLE. April 27 .-Arrived, 
Atalanta and Roswell Spragne. 

SuncE. April 26. - Arrived, bark 
Isaac Jeanes from San Francisco; echt. 
Joseph Perkin3 from Vallejo. 

Poav Drsc·~n:UT, April 26.-Sailed, 
Muy Glover. 

\'ICfOBU, April 26.-..\rrived, French 
bark Chansey, San Fnacieoo. 

!!ailed-Steamer PaciAc, San Fraa• 
cisco. 

S.L'< Fa.lsCL500, April 26.-Arrned, 
barll:entine R. K. Ham, Port Blakely. 

·~· Tall!:u·ruc.u •. -Mn. Fanny Morgnn 
Phelps proposes to leave Victoria on 
lhe 30th iust. for the Soond, playing at 
TownSf!od, GamhiP, and Madison on 
her way to Ibis city, and here ou the 

5th sa-16th of 1\loly. · In.: addition to her 
dmwalic company, abe has aecored 
Japt. McDonald's band of Ttllin.ed 
Indians, which have been au immease 
~>tlraction wberee,er tbey bare exhibit• 
ed. 

--~··~-... ·--British Columbia News. 
(Colonlat Apr11271h .) 

Custu.--Abont 25 of tbe po.saengers 
on tha Pacific are boan.d for Cassiar. 

lAg tull aud ateamer Addie net maki.Dy: ber ftl• 

alaJ tril"'· 
-NotwithatODdiDI all tba* tau boon Mid to 

the contrary, we ue creditably Informed tba* 
th'"' MteaDMr Los Angeles will leave San FnnciJf. 
co on the 27th lust. fort be Sound u usual. 

-Goodall, Nelson & Perklno have bought two 
wore of the Paelllc Mall steam•hlpo to emplo7 
In ttelr coutllll trade. Y11 : the .Anon, of 1,5U 
tool. aod the Nebrub, of 2.1" tou. 

-Jir. Ph!Up Jteaeb of 8t.tlacoom haa, wit biD 

the pill two weeu. eblpped 750 hiiDdlea of 
llloopo rrom that plllce for the lloll J'nnclaco 
marlr.t. 

-The priulen ~ Uae Ia~ iJII'orilaDd, 
OD the enning Of lhe 21st lilA., lD apolllDc. 
Jlr. G. H. Hlmea waa the chelllploD, ODd WU 

a..-uded the prize-a copy of Wtboler'a Dlctloa-

~The tmm~on lloclelyhavo recaiYod .._ 
surance from Jlr. G • .1.. Helga that hla ~-Ia. 
pt•·lng between SaD Fraoclaco and lbo Sound, 
wlll carrr cabiD ,.-agen for Sl~ apiece, and 
·tl>al liberal te....,. wt:I be e&tendod to riiiDilieo. 

-TheJ ue SOiD8 to bave acnnd tiiJ!O at Port 
ToWDielld on the lot of ... ,.. Foot ncea, b7 
boyo and c~r~a. (1100 prt.e to tho winner) oack 

n<e, wheel nee, PfW4 pole - .,_.s '"' 
ueaomeof U..UIUOIDftltUelecteclforthooc-
CMk.IL. 

The bridge acro~a tbe Gnacl BoDde 
ri rer, at Orodell, is reported to bne 
beeu washed awa,.. 

The Jnmber trade in Baa Fraal!i11e0 ia 
particularly active, aad &be market firm 
for all descriptious. 

The Columbia river at lb• Dalles is 
rising at the rate of from 12 to 20 incbes 
in 2-ilaoars. 

A number of Texau1 arrired iu Don:z· 
laa coun~y. Oregou, las& we*, hun.ting 
bOilletl. 

There are ae'reral oouatiee Ia Idaho 
TerwiWry tbal compriee more apace 
thea aome or the small« Eaatera &ad 
Southern States. 

llada.ue Duret, the well kaown ac

~ Dliuoia nor- moiM'y to loialt 
tile Douglae mouamenl. Doualaa di~ 
eome yearw •• yoa -· No p110llm 
mea ia that ooDdiliou. 

r;r ll Ia faauy. The Sau Fnal!iaoo 
Xea Letter waata to kaow why a dog 
Jiceaae coeta t2 60 aad a marriage oer· 
dloate oaly til. Oae hae to he reuewed 
• ,_, year, aad. wtlh aome, the other 
oft--· bul thia caan.o& be tbe reuou. 
There muat he a better on•. The "hap· 
py dog" who geta the t2 worth 1ome· 
timea hu to wear aometbiog more gall• 
iDg than a collar; but that oaa'& bf it. 
either. The odd half ia nrel1 Dot a 
premium eyer the better half; ud yat, 
why ia il charged? The lice- frea 
the doa, the oertiOcate bolda the p ·ur. 
It ia better to hold a pair thau freea oal 
ena a dO§· 

8USIN!i:SS NOTICES 

Oood Newa for the Ladiesl 
and Oentlemen, too. 

o,.aten a the moat delil!iODA atyle 
wiD he aerred at the Pall!et Sound Con
Ceotion&rJ from this d11te. Families 
anpplied with fresh opened oystere al 
37X eeata per pint. Partiea of to per• 
aoaa can be aocommo4ate at a time in 
the aaloon. · The Saloon will ... opeD 
uightly till12 o'clock. 

Bealt.la t ...... ne BaJ'III•-
~ 

The reluatl011 of tlae nenou lt]"llem, which 
createa .,. lDcllopoaltloD to meDtal or bodily ac
lloD.Ia or YefJ' freqDODt OCCilftDCe. It Ia found 
tbat a torplcl lhcr, dcbiUtated atomach or de
nap • bowels are tbe p-eat eaa.e•. For :rea.n 
Da.IIDL&T'a cu.ua..n;o I X. L. BrrrElOO haa 
been ou"""""run,. aoed througllout !he u nlte4 
SWea, .. aiJ anfaiUag retlto,.Uy~ 11114 health
g!Yiug medlCLoe - realorllll and luTipatlng 
th-o._ 10 t.bolr erlglaal o!reJ18th. II haa 
ne ... r failed to -'"' to laeallb ..,cl IDTisorate 
tbe wbole aJOiem. DY•t-P•Ia. lDdiceatiou and 
loea of appotlle, .. neral debllltJ, rh~um•tt"ID, 
fever and ague. dli&ppcar with Ito uoe. Ao a 
IDI!dlclne for dloeaseo ariolug from Impure or 
lmpuvcrlsbed blood, It Is Without an equal. 
'l 'bey are compo:ted oC an abeolutcly pnre dif· 
rush.·e stimulant, mt:dJcated with the n:tncte 
and juic.cs of the meat eft'eetl•e tonic, aod wW 
pm.-e a aaleguard aaalnat lbe atWb of dyo. 
IM'Psia ud u,er complaint. April 20.1874. 

IMPORTANT. Ea<lorRed by tbe 
Hed1cal profession.. Da. WM. HALL'S 
BALSAM J.o'OR THE LUNGS cores 
Conghs, Colds and Consumption, aod 
..tl dlle&Se& of tbe Throat and Chest.-
Da. TOWNLEY'S 'fOOT'IA.CJJE ANn 
ODYn corea in one Ml~UTE. feb 16 

How TO GET Su:unu. Iron rramee 
aud stroug constitutions are not the lot 
of &II. But the feeble need not dispair. 
By adopliug the rig~t means, they may 
live as long and enJoy hfe as much_ u 
their more robust !1ei11hbors. Phyatcal 
invi140ration is, howerer, neceaary to 
tbia end; aad while the apirituoas touics 
and nervina~ usually adminiRtered e1' ' D• 
toally depreiiB both miDd and body, Da. 
W .t.LIU!B's C.1.LD'OBNU \Tnc~:a .. B Brrrsu 
iura~ iable sapply new 1'ig<'r to the 
frame, while they r~gulate enry ai110r• 
dered function. ap9 lm. 

Eureka Bakery, 
COJOlEBCIAL STREET, SEATTLE. W. T., 

Wx. lb'YDII:!Ili.I.Vn, Pao:runoa, 
DK.u.&a IK 

Cracken, Bread, candi .. , Geatral 
Grocerie.B, Etc., Etc. 

Fcbnw")' G, 1875. 

U. 8. MAIL STUIER 

FA. "'VO R.XT:EJ, 
"W .J. "W aitt,Master 

LE~VES IIP.~TTLE EVERY MONDAY AND 
· ·THUR:IIJ,\Y morning at 6~ o•ctock for 
VICTORIA. B. C .. and Porto on Pvget Scund. 

This otaunch, S....worthy Steamer. llavlng 
been tborou:.tbly relltto.<l, b&o! excellent IICCODI· 
modattone tor PMHensen ud Freight at n-
ducrd nteiJ. ~ ny eft'ort will be wade that 
tbi• oleamor sb al be the ....... rite iu roct ... 
wcU as nam111. aaa. '-,7 pune tuo.lity and accomo
dation to me.rit the p:lln>~U~~~e Of the poeple Of 
SeatUe and 'liclDily. 

fiT For Frei;:ht or ..._ apPl;r ou bollrd. 
P . D. MOOBt:.~Puneo. 

.Jan. 28. 187~-tf. 
Dainty foot, 

Sm:tll and slendf!r ; 
Dimpled baDd.ii, 

White aud tender. 

tretlll, who willlted the f:!ouod aome time Ge N a P • S. S. CO. 
Mr. O'Connor, telegraphic operator ego. recently fell dowa a fli11bt or ataln 

Sylphen w&iat, 
Sligbt and 111lple; 

FinelJ cut, 
1\'ithout ecruple. 

And a laugh, 
Glad u thmah .. , 

Scorning &Ill' 
Stop1 or baabe.. 

Drooping II1'0Ce 
or the hare-bell, 

Not found iD 
Chlse•ed marble. 

This b lhutfe , 
Peerleas woman; 

Sweet maid Maude. 
Divinely humau. 

[ .4/bany D-oer at. 

at Clintoa. came over on tbe Favorite iu San Fnotoci•co and broke aa arm. 
with hi& bride, a daagltter or Dr. Oa- The Red Men of Portlllnd •~ making 
trandcr, of Olympia. arraagnmeota It> celebrate, iu a fittiDg 

THE FLcons.-We received a leagthy manner, Tammauy Day, which ocean 
dU.patch from Yale Jaa& e<reaing eon· oa the 12th of MaJ. 
eerning tbe ftood1. No additioaal in· (Ho. Killer atar&ed for Oehoco Jill' 
formalion is farniahed heyoad that terda,. to au oal bia bead of ea~tle 
gina by the Colonise oa Saaday • he- wl!ieh he ioteada dririrtg to Fort Jtlam· 
y.:~nd the fact that the raiD ia more ath. He expecte to baT 700 laead.
&e\"ere aad wide-spread thea at lint 
supposed. The road9 aad bridgee ha<re Albany Dt>l•ocrat. 
aulft red se.,.erely. and at leaat $/i(),OOO Ou Weduesday. the 18th iuat, tile 
will be required to repair the damage. municipal gonmmeot of the city of 
This heavy expenditure the conn try can Fortlaad was 2t yean of age, the Com· 
iJJ-alfurd at the present mom~nt, when moo C.mneil having beeu organized ou 
the resourcet~ are already strained to the 14th o! April1851. 

tbeir almost and th! bank account of lAngley •8 Directory of Baa Fnnchoo, 
Bt~rnsu GoLUXBU AT mF. Ct:NTII:NNIAL. the Pro~ince is on &he wrong side of the f->r 1875, seta down the populatioa of 

-Mr. James Richardson, o! tbe Cana- ledger by aboat $350,000. that city at orer 230,000, which the 
dian Geological Survey, arrind yester· ABIIlVAL I'BOJI SlTII:• .U"D Wa.uroii:L. 8au Fran.cisco Bulletin poAiideTt &boat 
day orerland, twenty-one da,fe from -The steamabip Califumia, Capt. 30.000 beyond the facta. 
Montreal. via railway to S<Ulramento- Haye~. arrired from N.au.eiiJio Ia•~ Some kind hearted outsider tried to 
being detained by snow- Rtl)ge to J'or~· e<rc11ing at 8 :r. x., bringiag 1100 later balp Daa Duma. who Ia ia jail at Ore
land, thence tbe ns11al ronta lly tbe news from Cassilll'. The ran up from goa City, to eaeape, by luruiahing him 
Soond, to Victoria. a.eiaPJJ»Q)issioDad Nallllimo to Fort Wraagel ..-u c:.ade in with au iron bar and a cbieel, bnt the 
by lhH Canadian Go>ernmeut to mall:e a 2 days, 18 bonn and 30 minute!- the oherilf nipped \he matter aad pat Duw 
collection of our min.erah. cereals, quickest time on record. From Queen iel in an iron cell, eo that he will be 
wooda. plants, and other or the products Cbarlo&t" Sound to Sitka aud retura to protectt:d from oatside int<lrfereuoe. 
!or which J!ritish Col11mbia is famoa@, Queen Che.rlolle Soaud the weather was The hare the following choroh build ... 
and which are to be forwarded ior ex· very unaettled and qaita cold, with fog, iaga at Walla Walla: Au Episcopal, 
hibition st the forth-comiog CeuteDnial raia and anow · Tbe alcaQier wee com- Catholic, J.tedaodiat. Conl{regatioaaliste 
of the United Stateato be held at Phil· pelled to lay by 16 hoan on aceouut or ud United Bretbrea Church. The 
,delphia next year. It ia iLteaded that anow and fog. Cumberland Preabyteriaua, aa al110 the 
B:iliab Colombia's contribution lhall BeHideota ol Wa111!81 and Sitka com- AdTeatiats; hare· aocietie• orpaized, 
be worths of a riaiJJg ProYinee ot Cau- plaiD or the ae<rera weather UPf:rieDced aod church baildiuga. 

Of Oa.l.J.fo~a 
Wlll dispatch a 111'\lt.clau Bteamoblp, weeliJ', 
fl"ow San Francii!Co ror VIctoria and Puget 
Sound poria Oil rollowa: 
Loa Aag<ld, FrtdaJ', llhNh 5th. at 1~ o'cl'k H. 
Ventura, Saturday 20th, " •• " 
Loa Aagdea. Saturday. " ·nth. " 
Ventura. Monda!<. A poll 5th 
Loa Aa,eiH, Tuesday, •• 131b, 
Ventun, ~,.. •• zoth, 
Loa AaseJea, Tuesday, •• 27th, 

Notice. 
-o-

T HE STEAXSBIP VEliTtJR.t (C-'PTAIM 
!.<boll J carry!Dg Her M~eaty'e Mallo and 

..Uing oD tbe 5th and 20th of each u1onth, call• 
at Vietoria only, but eoaaecte wUb ateaJUerw for 
all Porta on Puget 8owtd and the DOW SOld dl(· 
llinll8 or SllckeeD and C... lor. 

The Steanll!hlp .Los ADI!"I .. (~~t. Howell) 
careyiDg Her Jll~est1'• mallo and Mil.tnr oa tbe 
Uth lltld 71th of each montll. calli at Pon 
To....,aend, Seattle and 'l'acoma tto01dtl"8 at 
Victoria fer ,......... ... &114 malll onl;r .) mf ada, &l!d Hr. Richard sou will be glad of at both thoee placee I hie eprtog; ia fact, Hrs. Nnbitt, Matron. of the deaf 

the assistance aad aaggeilioos of the tbere baa been no sigu of apring at acbool at Salem, wbile out riding a IDIIIEIT &L IRIL 
general pollllc and particalarlJ tbo.., ~tiber place. A hea<ry fall of aDow OC· week ago Jut Friday wu tbrnwa· from 
desirous of seeing tbe Prorinee bold a correll at Sitka on the day the Califomia the wagoa aad ao aerioaelJ injored tha~ 
good place among the exhibition• or the left there, while on the 22d, at WnDgel, abe died on SaudaJ from the · eft'eeta . 
greateet natious o! the world. Hr. 9 inches or snow fell. Tbere was no Sbe was 

8 
lady highly reapeeted by all 

_,___ 

Richardson baa l:ad a large experieace trigu of the ice in Stickeeue Binr giriDg who kaew her. 

-- - - ---1 

Pioneer Drug l»to1--e. · 
Head of" Conuneroial -..· lileat:t:le, '-·,. , T • 
:aca:tU:a.e~ A. 'K.elly. PrOprJ.e-cor. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in · 
Drugs, Medicines_ Perfiunery, Et:c .. 

Seattle ~rug a:ltore .. 
Occidental Mpuare, l!!'eatt;le. W. T •• 

:ac. a. :ac A D:J::)C)Cr.Ka. P~r~o'Ciiorw . 
Whole-le RPd Retail Dcale1• In 

Dr-..1&'& Medicines, PerCun1ery; Eto. 

~HE ~EA.TTLE 

Hospi~al! 
COIOUCTED Bl 1. 4 WEED. I. D. 

COMMERCIAL IT., lnWEEii:.; 
11AII AID JACIIGI, 

aumE.w.r. 
-o--

S U .M.MO.NS. 
~n ~~~ ~~~'lf~~~.;f0~h~!!t.U:;;:.~~l,".!,,R~ 

Terms at the City of Sea!Ue. lu and for tbe 
Coo.ntle• of King. Kitaap and 8nobo111U.b. 

I.I.UES COBTJBN, } Com plaiD! ftled in tbe 
-.o. Plalnt!lf, County of lUng. In 

THOllAS .\NDERSON, tV. olllceof tho cl>rlr 
l!ef<ndaut. ofaald DLtrlct court. 

No lOS, Aug. Ttrm. 1875. 
'flte United State& of America send Greeting 

To TROU.~S lllDERSON, Dcfen.~~~o~l• 
~OU .LRE JIUERV BEQUIBED TO AP
' pear In an .cllnn broapt ....Unat r ou bJ 

I be abaft DaiDI!d plaiatllf, ID tlae Dlotrlct Court 
of the Third .lndlclal Dlatrict of ~he Territor,. 
of WashiugtoD, llolciiDr Ten~~a at the City of 
SeatUe, 1D the COOnty or IID(, tor tbe Count!.,. 
or:ltlaa,Kitaap- Rnobomlab,IIIICI to -erthe 
oomplalnt ll1ed thereiD. wf.Ua!D h1enty daJ• (ex
cln!!iive of the day of M:rvlee ) alter t.-.. ~~ervire 
oa rou of t~if oummona. if lln\"od wllhlo &h6 
&aid County or ltillg; or If oen-ed out of that 
CoWity. bot ID thloDI&trict, wllbln thirty clay•. 
olbenrloe Wit biD il&ty clajo. or judgu><nt by de
fault Will be taken aptn•t you, according to 
the prayer of the eomplaiot. 

Tbe said aettou 1- bron$:ht -to reeover dam
~ in the ~rum of $500 ~ .. h1at defendant for 
bavlD~ on the Mth day of March . A. V . 1M7t~ 
llllot plainllll" wllb • plato!. Special rdcn·nc~ 
Ia made tv the CollllaiDt oa ftlo;.. 

to":.:~ :;. ~":~.n~~lie<..!\,\ll~~.:.~r.~~~ r~! 
a~ reqalftd, t.bo aid p'aJntlll" ,.111 apply to 
tbe Court for Judfrmeot AJtaiut~t yuu by dt·CauJt 
aad for the relief ~n.Ddet1iu tbv Colllplt:it.lt. 

{ 
-~ Witneu the l:lcm. ~ . lt. IA'wi•. 
o&AL. loocl,e of aald Court. an~ the ...a1 
- thOftOf, tblo~9tb daJ' oU.hrch.A. 

D . 1875. L . D. A!'!Dlll::WS, Ut·rk. 
C. D. Exu-r. Pllro' A1t7. apll 

NOTICE, 

To all whom it may c:oncern: 
~THEREAS THE COliUUSSION!jR OF 
'I' • General Land Otllce. Ill letter datod.Jnly 

8. 1S1t, orden:d that the IAD<bl Ill towu&llip 2J 
Nort!J . ..._ S Eaa<. In lbe dlatrict of la&<bl 
far ule at Olympia. W. T., aboald be with· 
held •• fl"om clio~ aa allrlculural londJo 
DDtil the noDmiDcnl chanctt:r thereof ohall 
have been fDII1 .. tsbllobod.'' AJ>d. wbe..,aa, 
Ellzabrth Pinto having made a pre emptloo 
llling upon I be NW ~ of the liE ~ an<l tb• ME 
~or the NW" of Section 3Utn aid TowD6b:p 
and Range. now makf'8 applicaUoo to enter aaid 
described lando. u agricultural Iandi. aud heo 
lllod Ill thlo olllce h-r own dldavlt. dl'Clar!Dg 
that there Itt not within the llmlto or oald land, 
to her knowlo:dtle, any coal or ether valuable 
mineral dei'DOlt. IID\lthat the l&ld land lo eitien· 
tiaUy nominal laud. 

Dr. J. Walker's Califomi:l
Tine"'ar Bittel'S ar~ a pnrely Veg
etablo prApamtion, made chiefly from 
the native h erlos fonn<l on tbe lo'!"e" 
1~n~os of t)le Sierra ~cm<b..,Jl!o1Wt...t.n•t 
of Callforni.'\, j~ met1\c!unl proper:~~~"' 
of which O.ro n tracted tbere.'rOIIl WI In
out the use ot Alcohol. The qu~~tiou 
i• nlmost daily n.'iked, " What IS th'4 
c-:1usc of the unpnrallelc<l S11ccess of 
Vn.'EG&Il Drrrzns? ""'Our r.ns\yer iR0 
that they remo~e the cau.'IC '!f discasP. 
nn<l the pntieut recoT~rg hts health. 
They are the great })!ood purifier au,{ 
a l ik -gi:riug priJieiple, a perfect RP.nn~· 
'Valor aBd Invigorator of the ey.Um. 
Never before ill ~c history of the worlit, 
has n medicine beeu compounded pos..
ses..in" the nJDllrkuble qtllllities . of 
Txsro~ BITTERS i!l he~ling tho t:rck 
of every dtscosc. They a;e a ~tl<1. 
Pm=ti"e as well liS a ToDJc, relievtng: 
Congestion or inllomm11ti'!u o~ . th._ . 
Liver and Viscernl Orgun~, 111 Bilio)llt 
Diseases. . 

'fhe pt'O]l('l"tiell of Dr:. w •Ll<ER'a. 
Vcacun BJTTEBS are Aperient, ~ 
phoretic N ntritioas, Ln:mti-v.e, D~a
rptic tktlntivo, Counter-Irritant, Su-.. 
d~rifl ,.., ,., , ............ . ....... ~ ~'""' l .~·1ti·Rilious. 

L B. BeiMtl'I'.&LD a. 1:0., . 
~ • Gen. Ac'L· leD FriDclaco, ~ .. OK.otW~.::~-...... ·• 
~·-.,I.,&KYW'Wiwa.•.........,• ···::ewrn:::..e~ 

A most pleUIII>t and lnYltiORtlnlf" 
tonto. Reeommeoded by all the emiY 
nent Pbyslclun• throughout the Unlle<4 
_States. 

EYery t'amll:y ehoald have It ID tbt 
house. 

R.Pad eertlftMtH on eA<'la bnttle. Bolcl 
b;r all Liquor Dealers nod Druggist._ 

. B, EPS'.l'EIW ol: CO., 
Sole Proprietors. 

6!8 ho!<T Sr. , S&" FnA....,ctSco, C .. u, 

RARE CHANCE ! 

Now, tberefo~, in ~;opda.neo with in A;fmc. 
h o ns from the CommWioncr of the 0eDl'l'· 
al Land Ofllce. it is ordered th:1t tcsUm3ny 
t<.uchiog the character of Nld land shall be 
takon !><foro m. at the 11nlted Stat<s IJislrict 
Land Of4ce, at Olympia. W . T., 011 the 2G<I day 
ot May, A. D. 187~. bea,•1ontng at 10 o"d ock, A. 
11 •• at whici.l p~ anct timt- • 11 ~ra;,ns bA,·iug 
tnrere.t in thfiil mat:er of tb~ character ot ~ 
above deacribod land. are n.qmn.d to ap.,...,. 
and there and tbou to ahow caul<!. If any tbere 
be, why Ole •ld land ohoald not be entoi'Pd aa 
nonmlnenl laDd under the prcemptlon.lan of 
U.eUulted8tatea. · MENT 
p~1w~T~=.~~~.~t1;~~~1~~?~· FOR INVEST • 

I . T . DIIOWN. Regiofer. 
-.=!ap<=22=-_...:RO= BERT G. ITUAJIT, ~iYer. 

In the Probate Court oj" THE ICIDD.WILLAIDEITIREITQCil 
Kin.!! County, Waslu:ng- DF A FLOUJIISHIIG IUSINUI, 
ton :territory. · · c9~SJ.B"~"L"a oF 

The DDdel"!ligncd ht"'by oll'trs for llala 

-o--
lD lbc mailer of ~ Eoilate or ICE.\R DA \"IS 
HO~,deceaaed. 

F raak B. Pia-. floe A.._lalotra
tor or tbo Nld oat&le haVIDI Ill<"<! ID thiti 

~u:: ~~~,~=~ =r ,~::e:; ~a~::::~ . 
to wit ' Lob 5. 7 and llaod N. W. !( uf S. E . !,{ 
of Seclloo No. 23, Township No. w. N. of B. 6 
J:. In oald KIDg County, lllo ordere<l that all 
poroono iDteretllod tn lbe oald .:..- bo, and 
appear In tblo COutt. In the olllce thto Court. in 
Snttl,. , in Nid County, on Jdooday. April 26tb, 
1M75, at ten o'clock .... x .• then a .d there tollho"'· 
eanse why the said 1'Ml e•tate ebonld not be 
110ld; IIDdlt Ia farther ordered that a copy of Ibis 
order be publi&bod In the Pvon Bousn Dts
PATCB, a weekly """"t-per pabllobed ID lAid 
Seattle, for Four IUcceMi\'8 Wea$.1 before said 
Umn o f b earing. 

CLDTHIIII, GEIIT'S fURII• 
ISHIII QOODS,IOOTS, 

SHO£S, HATS, ANI 
CAPS, ETC., ETC. 

Dated, Marcla 25th, 1875. 
W. K.YORK. 

KINO CoVYrT, u: 
Jodge. 

Tbe abo•e Ill alme C<>PJ' or an ord~r mad~ by 
the Probate Court of Uid G.puncr to ohow catue 
why the Ileal &tate. late er ICEAB DA YIS 
HOJIEII, lhould not be eold. 

{ 
-} Wlt- IDJ' haDd aad the oeal of 
....... Nld Coutllarch 25. 1875. 

- 11'. M . YOBJt. 
Jatlae aud Ez.ofllclo Clerk ot tbe Probate 

Court aroreo.tCl. mb. ao..w 

Bo•• eon
.. h•h•lr !tl ._ .... .... .. ..... 

:O::o-u.se, an.d. ::.:.0•· 
No &. block "I Bo<CD"o Addlllou, Situated 

011 3rd Stree~ between CoiUIIble lllldllaqoa
0

• 

TER~IS E~Y. 

Only reason for selling ill bealU., 
feb 12 E. G. F ARNBA~ ..:.:.=...::.... __ _ 

----.---.. 

CRICHTON'S 
bUPEIUOB 

DOLLY YARDEI SALOOI! J\ LE, PORT·E R 
Front Street, near the Pavilion 

SEATTLE, W. ·T, 

.l.t the DO~¥ YARD,:-"

J-Jiin.e., 
Liquors, 

Beer and 

.LAGER. BEER. 
Wall faperf 

iu &be forming of colleotioaa for the wa1 wheu the Cali!oruialeft, _,. if the . Oa April 211&, the ' laotal 1& RoeebtJrg, 
aneral Unireraal El<hibitioDa in the weatber b.;Jda out u cold lllld IMIYere u kap& by ll:r. D. e. 11..catlea. caagbt 
ll8pltala of Europe. Jc is Owia!J to him it thea WU Slat riTtr will 110& be npe~ lrt aacl caili6 AHr MiD& ooaan.med. best ftiOIID8 and beds Of any 
that Cauda made eo complete ·a ahow· for aome time &o •riptioa. I& wu Aa uh box, -tUDIDg li-re ~.bad bola in tbe Terri~ory. 

A first-class hoUBe and a 
chance for everybody f.q live 
cheap during the hard times. 
~ The beit table and the Ci~ara, 

of t.bo JIE8T ljU.u.rrt I !rill .. ...,. be ~ 
to oar euto.on. 

--P .. ~PER "-4-.NGIN~ 
Done 1:4) Order · 

•w . 

iog at the Loodoa Eshibiboa of 1862. re'ported &bat JohaatoD, &be mall carrier, heea plaoed oateide, 111111 '- &hie hoz ~ aa..ts treated • th 
B. C. Stand4rd. who wae at WnJII!e, W01lltl ftr7 likalJ the er.. caugh& to lbe baildlDtr u4 wae ~ , WI ~ 

r;r ICE COLD t;QDA WATEB at 
Horrill'a Drag Store. April 16 

Why i• alae o'elock Jike )'e8&el'daJ'B 
~«? It ia after a&e ( elghl. ) 

atart for the rirw with • mall for th~ JtDalriae rapid heMway ... ._ ~.erea. ..._ and attention. 
minea the day alter &be CaliConlia left. A few baclreta of -• •- all that 1'1'88 ~ to and front the 
No aewa from miDea. At1ain qala& at -.ere aeeded &o qu.cla the ..._, all4 bola, 
Wraagle aad Sitka. The pe-npn they -• quickl7 AD4 -...-.y -· 1. OOLLIN8 .t Co., Prourieton. 
are • RUSiia!l Deaco11 aacl hi• famil)'. ployed. ...._. w. T., KO<r.l, ma,.k - ·--· 

OU'l'TEB'8 OLD BOUBmN 
WHISKEY I 

AlfD !I'JIB 

BEST CIGABS IN SEA.Tl'LE, 
...... opeolaiUoe "'&Iaiii ........ 

IIJQTB a: .JEWJ:n. 
Pl'opriel ..... 

ll. CALVERT. 
Kill street, Seattle,, W, 7 

0et. H - h 

IIIII I 1111111 •s per "Week, 

Last House on Third Street. 
Apl Zl. · JIIRS. BVRIMVJT

1 



PUG~T SOUND DISPATCH, SE~li;LE, W. T., THURSD~Y, . .tlfRIL 29, ~H75· . 

A 

ALL SORTS, .-· W AISTINO sweetness-Putting 
your arm about a pretty woni-A ~lor never seen-" Blind 

:ms.n:l but[" an. 

n ITJ\tters not how a man -A. Michi~n man kil~ed 
clies but how he Jives. two foxes while outo. huntu;g 

' one afternoon last week, and 
A NOOSE papel'-:l. <Ieath yet in Englllnd it takes eight 

warrant. men, ten horses and twenty-
How to signal a bn.rk-pull four hounds just to ch:ue one, 

a dog's tail. without getting him. 

The latest thing in front "Faith," said an Irishman, 
door locks-night keys. who could not get into his 

Men who neverdo \Vrong 
seldom do anything. 

Why is a mouse like a loaoi 
of hay! Because the cat'll C.'l.t 

it. 
"THAT beatsawl!" ellclaimcda 

cabiu a.t Ballingnrry, his wife 
h:wing turned the key 11pon 
him, " f~ith it's meself tb:1.t's 

I I 1 k-.1 • " •'l P' regu ar y oc ·~..--u m. n: 
said his companion - '· m 
where1" :<Why, in the street.' 

Nevada. brides won't stanti aboe-maker as he looked at a dd' much foolishness at a we mg 
shoe-making machine. Recently one of them while 

It is estimated th.'l.t every o-oing up the aisle of the 
p.uperinSan Antonio. Texas, ~burch stopped and kickednH 
owns about seven dogs. the skin off the shins of a 

When is a wife like a great groo~sman who trod on her 
c<nt?-When her husband is trail, 
wmpped up in her. When they want to1 find 

A physician recently gave out in the country if a girl is 
a patient so much iron that court.ing or not, il.n qld lady 
he soon turned to- stca.L steps in and remark!!:" I sa.y, 

Lovers do the cooing before there ain' t no one sick ~n th~s 
marriage, and tradesmen do here house or nothm', JS 

the billing after it. tl!ese 1 I seen a light burn in' 
. . mgh on to twelve o'clock last 

Tm: sen.tmel who dtd n~t night; but I don't smell no 
sleep on h1s watch had left It cam ph ire nor nothin around." 
"t the na.wnbroker'" 
•• r · · · A Troy stove firm has re-

SrrKr.-.1>' good grandmother cei ved a letter fwm the We. t 
wants to know it Louisiana iu relation to the plll'chase of a 
isn't in a state of " a.rnicrt." heater for a ~hurch, which 

No true woman will ever concludes as follows: "The 
. marry a man so tall that ~he heater fnrnis;hcd by you for 
cannot reach his hair. t.hechurchat-works bully. 

". lr' b ed'to h Give us your rock bottom pri-
~" 1s 1 r sa.ys e can b t til 1 ces, as we are poor, u very 

see no ear 1 y reason w 1y pious.'' 
women should uvt beallowed 
to become medica.l men. . DA,~ID PETERS, a negro who 

tssorvmg out a fifteen years' 
sentence in the Rhode Islantl 
State PrisOn, is a noted lin
~uist, having acquired Latin, 
Greek, Arabic, German, 
French, Italian, and Spanish 
during the six years he has al
ready been imprisoned, a.nd 
being now at work upvn He
brew. 

The nurow guage railroad 
hehveen Wallula and Walla 
Walla will be completed by 
the first of September. 
SUSAN B. A~TIIONY will iCream 

just as loud when she step~ on 
a· rat as a young girl with dim
ples on every joint. 

-Gen. Butler is sad, and 
one tear rolls down his cheek 
while the other runs over his 
ear. 

-Tilton is such a proud 
man that we actually believe 
if any one were w speak dis
respectfully of his wife ltc 
would shoot him on the spot. 

· Congressman Wheeler telegraphs Gov. No WoNDD. A ladJ went iDto a 
Kellogg that wblle .Ull of the opinion Dutch coma ar-Y. the other daJ, 
exprei.sed ta him and PICkard be dON for - t.ri8iag Will• Tbe poda 
not feel at libertr to gi•e a .mu .. opio· wanted were on dae 'fei':J lop lbeU. Tha 
ion wilbont the concarreuce of hia u- w- plaoed a bos OD • ehalr ud 
aociata in the opinion expn818Cl to the elimbed up 10 the lbeU, u the e'fld1111t 
Goveroor aud Packwrd, Tbef lltill eay ri1llt of her limbL He haabud at by 
that the four memben u~ wue to the ato'fe, pla,Ji~ with • amall dog. 
be loft und.iatnrbed. Lady said: "Why don't you make your 

W.t.SBINUTON, April 21.-The Secre· 1 husband rNCh it?" A look of ialslite 
tary of the Treaaury today for tin mil.. cuutempt came into her face u lh11 ra. 
ICons o( 5 20 bonds, on which iuteretlt plied: ·•My bullbandl I got awfully 
ceases on the 20tb of July. Asaili&ant oucklld iD JDil 4a~ m&">, He Jwon 
Treasor .. rs tbroogboul the eoautry are uo&lling bul to play mit a dog." 
ordered to begin the F•ymeot of tbe 
May iutereet tomorrow wiLhout rebate. 

DRS. A. A H. B. BAGLEY, 
HOH<EOPATHISTB, 

SLU'TLI!:, W. T. 
-<>-

D B. B . B. B&Gt.Kt, LATE PROI'E880a o:r 
Prlociplea ood · Proctlee M svae17 11o 

1be Michigan Cetltnl lledlcal Collep, wtU 
- oa - .. llarflol7 udlloqleal DtooMeo. opecialtr; and will alleDd to .,._ In &D)' pat 
of lbo lloomd. Doc. l1,18H. 

Tbere is a rooport that tbe Preaideunt 
bas requested Secretary of the Interior 
Delano to reAign; but AsllilltADt 8ecre · 
tary Cawan and tber oftlcials of the Jn. 
terior Department discredil it, consider· 
ing it very im:uobable. as the President 
and Secretary are now traTeling iD com
pany for pleasur11. .JIIauy penoDI how· 
ever believe the report to be true. 

. ar A father io consulting hiR dao~:h· 
ter, who had la.i her h·aabend, uid, "I 
don't wonder you grie'fe for him, my 
ohild, rou will nner ftnd bia rqoa!." 
"I don't Jwow u I caD," rflllponded the 

eobbiog wiclow, "bat rn do my beat... RADWA-a..rs R.REA_ . D:a.Y REO UEF 
Tht~ lather felt 1'.-;mforted. 

•- • -- - CUBEti Till!: WOBST. PAINl.i 

The President and ae'feral oC lal~ pRt· 
ty, who have been to M81188ebueeUa, 
returned to-day. ·.l'be Postmaster Gen
eral, :Mr. Jewell. who was with them 
anp Secretary Delano, whom report aaya 
bad been uted to re&lgn, from what be 
beard tbere declares the report uutrue. 

---4-~ 

&;if'" It has been the unpleasant duty 
of Judge O'Aleheny to send no Ieee 
than tw~nty·tive persons to the Iusane 
Asylum duriag the put year. We learn 
that about tbree·founba ol the number 
•ere Euglisemeu by birth, and nearly 
all employed as sheep herders, and the 
causes of their insanity m"y generally 
be traced to the tabitR <'ngendered by a 
life of solitude. Ye1·ily, "it is not well 
Cor man man to dwell elone. "-Los An· 
g<?les Jli.rror. 

-----4·~~~·~----
A Taua .AliiiEBicu.-A gentle at tle 

Windsor Hotel, New York. was greatly 
disturbed by hearing some one walk!ug 
bea•ily in the room OTerbead, up and 
down, cea..eleilSiy, by tbe boor. Final· 
Jy. thinking the person m•gbt be in 
great distresR, and being all.]lious to 
r elieve hiD> if possible, tbe gentleman 
rushed up the Rtairs and knocked at the 
doolr. A YoicJ bade bim to enter, and 
upon doiog so he saw a young moo, 
apparently in great distress of wiod, 
s tanding in lbe middlto of the room. 
"My friend," said the humane caller, 
"wbaf is the matter?" uoh, sir," was 
lbe reply, "I am ruined. I have $5,000 
to pay in !be morning, and I cao 't raise 
~dollar!"' "Is that all?" was the sooth· 
ing response, " then go to bed, youiJg 
man, go to betl, aud let I he other man 
walk.'' There i1 a wbole chapter of 
modem American philosophy in tbia 
ynro, and it ought to ba true, if it isn't. 

THIBD Cuss )JAIL )Iuua.--Mailabl" 
mMtter of the third cl\ss, consisting of 
books, pampbletR and merchandise, is 
berealter w be chnrgek one cent au oz., 
which io an increue of doable the for• 
mer charge. Thia was ordained by a 
lAte act of Congress, which coul.lliued 
this amendment, witbG D~ being intended 
by a majority of those who passed it, 
and there is no doubt o( ita being re
pealed ns aoon as the next Congreaa can 
do it. Congress occasionaily· passes 
tbinllfl tbronga in a harry, so tbnt great 
harm is done. The eft'eot of this Ia• is 
to throw an immense bostDeBBthat oRed 

Bora, Go HoKs.-.Ab, boya! you who Ia ~--.;0•; ~"i~w'RJ~allllD•._ 
ban goue out fiom the old Homeateads after !Mdlbg thlo odvert'-11t D<ed .,.1 
into the rnab and bostle of life, do yon ONE SUI'PEII WITH !'AIN. 

BadYaf"l Bead)' Dtllef II I 011~ for Ev'iJ PaiD, 
ever think of the patient mothera who 1twu tlaellro&&lldlo 
are atl't'tcbiog oot to yonr arm11 po•er· · The Only Pain Remedy 
1- to dra•·,.ou back to the l.ome- that-lbstaDtlyotopotb6motltelll'nclatlogpatoo, 

~ &JIIJ8 lbllam&tlono, all" enno ColopMIOD8, 

neat? Arms that were auoug to carry !h;:!::'J.0!~~~~br8=~u=:!:: oroth 
you o11c~, pretsed closely to hearts that IN FROIIl Tv liD IUNUTE8, 
IO'f8 yoll DOW as then. ~ ':i!!.e.:~u~!~~~~~ 

Nervoos, Neural«ic, or~ wiU. dloeaa 
maJIRlft'er. 

No mattPr though yon" hair ill silver• 
streaked, aud Dol lD the cradle calls 
you "Grndpa.." You are the children 
of the old home. Nolbtog can crowd 
you out of mothtr'll heart. You may 
ban faill:d in the battle of life, and 
your r;;aubood may han been crushed 
ont &glliuat the wall of -::ircnmatances; 
you may ba-re betn proRperous, and 
gaiued wcaltb nod fame, bot mother's 
love baa Collo•ed you elways. HilDy a 
"boy" baa uot been home for llve, teo, 
or even twenty yean. And all tbia time 
mother bas been waiting. Ab, who 
does not know the agony expressed by 
that world? She may e.-en now be aay-. 
ing: "I dreampt of John laat Digl!t. 
Maybe be will oome home to-day. He 
may drop in for dinner;" and the poor 
uembling bauds prepare 110me fnorite 
dish for bim. Dinuer oomee and goes, 
but John oome11 nol with it, Thull. day 
after day, month aner month, end )'e&r 

after year passes, till at last, "hope 
deferred mnketb the heart aick," a,e, 
sick nato death; the feeble arma are 
strelcbed out no longer. · 

The dim eyes are eloaed, the gray 
hairs smoothed for the last time, and 
tbe tired bauds are folded to enrlalltiDg 
rest, alld the mother waits no more on 
earth for one who comes not. God 
grant ahA may not ha•e to •ainly wo.it 
for bio cowing in hea-ren. 

Once more I say unto you, boys, go 
home, if only for a day.' Let mother 
kuow you ha-re not forgotten her. Her 
dnys m11y be numbered. "Next wiuter" 
may cover her grave with ano•. 

FBANI MoULTON's VJ.J[W oF TBB OuT. 
COXE or THE TIIUL.-1 bad a bit O( 

e'fidence that se~m• to k more or less 
important and folly as pertinent to the 
issues as moat of the other testimony 
for the defeuee now takingi• Brooklyn. 
It relatee to a connrsation with Frank 
Alonlton only the other day. A gentlll
man met the )[ntoal Friend on the 
atreet, when the follo•ing colloqujr oc
curred: 

Accoste1 -- How nre you, Moulton? 
How is the Beecher trial coming oa? 

RADWA._l'U22t..,~ELIEF 
lnSammallon of tlac JtldDe:J11. 

Jolommaticla or U.e m.Jder 
nllommatlon or u.. Bowell. 

Oo118'CI'tioo or tlae Llmp. 
lilore nro.t, Dlflcllll llrN&Ialnfr, 

Palpitation or tile B-. 
fl;ysterlcs, Croup, Dlpbtherlo. 

Oltlu'rb, lduemza. 
Headache. Toothache. 

Neonl«<a, Bbeomatilm. 
Oold ChiDI, Asue ChiiiL 

Tte appllcotiOD oftlac JleaclyReUefto tlao 
-* or puto whero tlae paiR rr dlfllcully exlalo 
will lllrord ....., aod comfort. 

Twe11t,o dropto In half a tumbler of water will 
lb a few ~~>omenta cure Clamp, ~ Sour 
Stomach, HeartbiU'Il, Bleil Beodacbe, Diurllea, 
Dysentery, Oollc, Wind lb tlae Bowell, and all 
lntemal Palo8. 0 

Travelen ahODid alWIJR e&rrV & botUe or 
-dw•J''• a-d)' Belle~ witla lbem. :& 
few drops ta water will prc..-ent: aiebese of 
pallia from <hoDge o! water. It loo be~r that 
Fromch BnmdJ or Bitten 1111 & •llmulaut. 

~'EJE:fl :f..v7) :fGUE. 
Fever &lid Ague cUftd for fifty cenlo. There 

11 1101 a ~tmedl&l agmtlb thlo world tbal will 
cure F eTe!' aud Ague. aocl all other u.larioua, 
Dillowo, Bcvlel. Typhoid, Yellow, aud other 
Feventaldo~ by RADWAYS PILLS) 10 quick .. 
RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF. J"lft)'centa per 
bottle. Sol~ by Drn!Udllo. 

HEALTH! BEAUTYII 
Strong and Pure Rlcb Blood-.lncrM•e of Pleob 

and Wc18ht-Cio&1' Skill &lid Beaotlful Com. 
pies ion _,ore4 to all. 

DR. RAD"W A Y'l!!l 
SARSAP ABILLIA.N RESOLVENT 

Baa made the mo&& AltoowhingCurea: 10 quick, 
BO rapid are the ebanse• the bodl' undergoea, 
under the illflueDCO or tfllo ln}y WCaderfuJ 
Htdlclne, that 

K .... rr o.,. •• ••-• •• n--• 
'"" eJabt Ia Seea .... Fell. 

THE GRfAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
Every drop or tho 8.U18AP.uuLLL\N RE

SOLVEl'iT coiDDlUDieatoa through the Blood, 
Sweat, Urine, and other ftntda and juices of the 
11)'8tem tiJe villfX ol Ule, f.,.- R repooln tile ..... tee 
of tlae body witla new and oound materiaL 8czof. 
uJa, SypbUUa. Coo.mmption, Olandnlardt~~Nte, 
UICO!r& in the Throat, tllontla, Tumora, Nodttlln 
the Olandil and othor p&rtA of tbe o:r81oem, Sore 
Eyes, Strnmou Dl.scharllH from lbe Earo, &Dd 
the worst forms of Skin dtt!t'Mew, ErupU.onB. 
Fever Soreo, 8cold B-. lli1111 Womo, l!alt 
Rh•um. Eryaipelall, ACDe, Black Spota, Worma 
La the ftctlb, Tu.more, Cancen in tbe Womb. and 
o.11 yeakenlog and painfiJl dlocbaraeo. l!iillht 
Sweats, Lou of Sperm, a11d oil wa.tea of life 
prillclple. are wiU.in tlae C1Uallve range of U.ltl 
'"'"der or )(oderD Cbem!Mry. &lid a rew claya" 
usc W1l1 proft tc any Jl'fnGD usJ..na it tor eltber 
of tbetoe forma of - lu poleDt po-r to 
oure them. 

U the patient, dally heeomeo ftdueed b)' the 
.....tes and decom-'tiOII that lo cootlboall)' 
progreosl11g, BllC~ID &tTeStinl theoewutH, 
a11d repairs the .. m~ with aew material -
rrom he&lty blood-aDd tbla I be MilSAP ABlir 
LJAN will and doce eecure. 

Nol only doet1 lbo BanapariUi&ll Reoolvenl 
exool aU known remedial agen ta tn the cu.re of 
Chronic, Scrotulous. Constitutit,nal, and SkiD 
disease; but It Is the only potltlve cure for 

AND 

Ghampagne Cider. 

S1'"RUP8 
- BY TJIE BOTTLE OB G.U.LON. 

Orders l'roat anr """ or tile Soalld prom.P1t1 
aUeoded to. • j 

JOHN S. ANDER,DI .. 
J'roDI atreet, oppoelte the Pnilloa. 

JUIIT IIZCUVI!:D 

A. qw\ntity of the o:a~t 
fashionable_ styles of type bor
ders etc. 
(i" Call and examine specimens anc, 

pri.-.. 

1.1. Iarina Raaplllll c • _..,,T 
PORT TOWNSEND, W. T. .g..a.w· 

--o- B'W!'I Ally aict Seam~n who bas paid Hospital · .-:.1 
does for two months preceding his ap· 
plication is entilled to Hospillll relief BB A- ! 
free of charge. . - & -

--o-

,.,~~~?n~~~!~~::.:::~!~ 1Y ANY COOKING APPARATUS• 
~~ :,':!;. t~~~~ri~~o~~-=:. ~= '::- OVU · 
ao11ouneina that no pains or c>spense will hf 
_.-.dlbmlnl•~rin~tothecomfortaodconvo 40 000 
nience of prtnte patienta. 

Thl• Is lhe largetit OeDHl\l HOI!J>IIal north o~ ' 
san li'rasciaco. and by far the most complete lD • 
equipment. n ~~u - .. thorouglliJ re11ttod and 7- Use on the Pacific Coast. 

Uaiversa.lly Aoknowledgecl 
refuroidbed. Ita ~~:eocral wardrs ba,·c acc.ommo- W 
dation for about one lanDdred patients and art 
J)ECUiiarlJ adaptell for cues rcquiringtbf! mos1 
careful treatment and ceuGtant aupervitdon at 
limited etpenae. Those 11·1Jo de11ire tb~m will SUPERIOR TO .. ALL OTHERS I be furnished with private room, tDtirely sep ... 
rate IDL1 dl•llnct, at • •light additional cost. 

The attention of Mill owner•. and thoee m. 
ler•stcd ill •hlppiii(J. 18 ""lied to lh• facl that 
seamen aulfcriDg from CODtagious di~C.UetJ wilt 
be trea!t-A ontalde the B<Miplt.l wltlaout upen"' 
to tlae veascl. 

lil Ti 
THOMAS T. liiNOII, 

~Surgeo11 

People's .Market, 
Commercia.l Street., Seattle, 
Opposite Schwabach!lr Bros. & .Co.'&. 

PO!!'S & BORST, 
Proprietors &lid Wholesale &11<1 Rclail Dealers ill 

Beef,l'ork.Mutton,V eal, Cored 

Meat.."tt.nd Vegetables. 
Work Oxen kept Cor &ale. 

c:F' Patrouage respectfully solicited. 
Aug. 5, 1674. 

Sea~le& WallaWallaR.R.&Tto. 
I 

· Guaranteed to Give 

Bntire Satisfaction. 

WADDELL & MILES 
'lflao l'"P conot&ntlr oo hao4 a Jarae IIIII 

b!Welected BlOCk of · 

COOK INC 
PARLOR 

BOX 
HEATINC 

STOVES, 
ion Pipe, Rnbb8r Hose, Force an l 

Lift Pumps. Plaiu, Japaued, 
Planiahed and Stamped 

TIN WARE 
.. u:D 

" .JuGE not lest ye be 
juged,' ' was a copy recently 
"set" bya teacher in one of 
the public schools. Doubtless 
tlmt teacher considers spelling 
oneoftheornamental branches. 

He was an old man of 
eighty, and he said that he'd 
figured and calculated and 
pondered, and had come to the 
conclusion that ':.he man who 
drives the band wagon around 
town had a perfect right to 
look down in contempt on 
bankers and mill-owner.s 

______. - , to bP done throoga the mails into the Moulton-All right I goe88. 
Accoster-Bow is it comiag oot? 
Monlton-Cu't tell-Hope it will go 

KIDNEY & BLADDER COMPLAINTS, 

liiDi.li!1•1~ 
Office on Mill Street. next 

door to Auditor's Office. 
sunLE, w. v 

Honse Fnrnishin[ Hardware. 

-Music hath channs to 
800th the savage brcalOt, antl. 
as the Black Hills expedition 
will be composed largely of 
jackasses, no danger from 
Indians is apprehended. 

The Oregon and Calfornia. 
Stage line will commence 
running on summer schedule 
time on the 1st of May, mak
ing the trip from railroad to 
railrood in fifty-two hours. 

An economical farmer's 
daughter in Massachusetts 
put off her wedding day be
cause eggs were up to forty 
cents a dozen, and it would 
take two dozen for the wed
ding mkes and pudding. 

A .widow was weeping bit
terly at the loss of her hus
band, and the parson tried to 
console her. '·No, no,"saitl she; 
"let me have my cry out: ang 
then I shan't care anything 
rno~ about it.'' 

Mr~ J. L. Parrish, ofSalem, 
has in his · possession an 
ancient .Bible that is supposed 
to be tliree hundred years old. 
It was printed i~ Germany, 
and printed in the oldest text. 

Avoid putting your fowls 
in too damp a spot, when you 
let them out for a promonade; 
chickens oftener die from colds 
than from any other com
plaint. 

BusY.-"Iam busy plowing, 
alld cannot entel'tain compa
uy,'' was the substance of a 
oote sent by an Illinois belle 
ia reply to an intimation that 
-,. gentleman desired to visit 
b.er. 

A TExAi< TBAOEDY.-Belen Rodius banda of the express companies. A great 
was the belle oC Selma, Texu,and John deal is said about it in onr Eastern ex. 
Kincaid ""s her accepted love.r. Two 
years ago, aft er ngaio askiug her to 
mMry him and Qgain hearing her refus
al, ne tohl her be could no longer bear 
to be near be r. •' I am goiog to Mexi' 
co," he said, "and I forbid yon to mar
ry anybody else. Ir I bear of yocr dis
obeying this i1>jnnction I will com11 hack 
and kill you.'' He went away aud Bel· 
en thought lightly of his threat, After 
a while. she Cell in love with a dr,.ggist 
named Faust, nod manied b1m. A 
mouth ago they attended a public ball, 
and Eelen was astooisbed to Hee her re
jected lover there. He was affable at 
first, but as the night wore on he drank 
excessively of brandy, and then disap
peared. Faust took his wife home and 
tbon started for Houston on business. 
In the morning sba was found stabbed 
to death in bPd, =d Kincaid bas not 
been seen in Selma since. 

&;if'" A Philadelphia wcmnn inquires, 
through the mediom of the Press: 
"Where are the poor wbo seek employ
ment? Vainly I hBTe aearcbed Cor a 
fortnight for a woman willing to go 
eighteen miles into the country, at bigb 
wages, to live in a comfortable, warm 
kitchen, with plenty Gf food and kind 
treatment, nod cook Cor a small family, 
doing her duty 811 a faitbfol servant.'' 

[iP A Court in Obi~ bas decided that 
it is libelous to n se a postal card for a 
dun to a delinquent creditor, inasmuch 
as it tends to injure bia credit and repo· 
latioa. Unli'&B U>e Postotlice corps re
veal that which they have no right to 
tell, bow can the dun now result?
.. Dun? Don no !" abonld be their au 
ewer to. any interrogatory on the sub
ject . 

-~--·~--A SHREWD DAl'iDY.-7bia is the way 
rm impecunious Parisian dandy mao
aged ; He kept at his residence ,. cos
tome or a groom. When oft'ering an 
attention to tbe fair sex bg used to 5ay : 
"Permit me to send you a bouquet by 
my biiiCk servant." He then repailed 
to bts garret, took hie blackiog bottle, 
polished his face and hands, pot on biR 
Jivei':J, and knocked at the lady's door. 
"Here, .. said he, 1181'8 some 1lowera 
from master to madame." He had apeut 
hie last franc io the plli'Chue. Madame 
was 110 delighted with the presen& that 
abe presented the bftarer with a louis. 
This is a Jle•er pocketing of three 
dollar&, and a lady'• fa•or into the bu
gniu. 

cbangos and the operation of tbe ce T 

law bas beeu deferred by the Postmast
... General, so it is said. for the reaeon 
tbtlt its passage was undoubtedly II mis
take, and to gi,.e time Cor tbe people to 
leatn lhe new requirements. It was an
ticipated that the snddan enforcemeot 
of the Jaw would CA118e great tronble.-
People are npt to del"'&it in the Post 
Office articles prepaiti at the old rntes 
of 8 cents per ponod and all such would 
go to the derd letter olBoe. or be detain· 
ed for want of Btlfticient poalaie, and ao 
many "aloable article• would nenr 
reach their deain.atiou. 

TraDBienl newspapen an on the list 
of third cllltl matter, IUid any ue•ap.., 
per that weigbe onr one ouooe will r"' 
quire a two ceat atamp to prepay it. 

" CBEEL "-Of all the article& w be re
o( there i& a constant glut in tbe market 
cheek ranks first on the li11t. It is one 
of those things that "just come," as 
Topsy says, aud ita po-r cannot rid 
himself of it. It grow• u naturally as 
knots iD wo;N), aad the bark on trees. 
elthougb wherner found nothing could 
be more offensive, ita growth cannot be 
checked, and decent people coutinue to 
tolente it. Cbeelt baa DO fearo of slapa 
or kicks, Cor a blow oll one aide he u.. 
snwes to be bnt an in'fitahon for llim 
to turn the other elso. lJe JiTa3 and 
breathes and exists, iu e•ery sense of 
the word, by aervilo imitation, and de
pends upon conniog for snbelstence.
He 1s a fraud upon at! that is maulr ; 
but Cheek takes no oft'en&e at his accus
ers. He really belongs to the nnbluab: 
ing epeciea, and inaiata upon it, that be 
ia a man of nerve. 

ti" A Salt Lake paper tells that a 
peanut nuder of that city, whose atand 
is near the court boo•e, bas been much 
annoyed recently by the petty tbefta of 
prominent citizens, who, in paeaing, 
ba'fe been in tbe habit of belp1ng them
selveA to a few DDlB. ro protect him' 
self be "prepared" a quantity by uta· 
rating in croten oil, and placed &hem iD 
the most acce&sible place outaicJO the 
etore, and waited ret111lte. Preaeutly a 
wen known miniug engineer corralled a 
baudfnll; &hen a DO&uy public came by, 
taklDg his share, followed by a jloJice.. 
man, a broker, a olerk from the poe& .. 
otllce, and an attorney. All of &h
laeld aa incligutiou meetiag a few IIIia
utes af&er, in !Jle rear of the court 
hot~~~e, and reaol•ed not lei patrolliie 
that dealer an1 more. 

for plaintiff, bowner, for that will 
please Tiltoo and won't bart Beecher. 

.Accoster-Why, how's that? 
Monlton- Wbatever bappene, Ply

mouth Church can't alford to ahip 
Beecher. 

Accoster. (astonished)-Enn iC be u 
convicted of adnlte.ry? 

Moulton, (philoeopbically) -You see 
its their way. Popular :preachera are 
like good cooks. A good cook will S'lt 
drouk a~>d a popular preacher will com
mit adultery.- N. Y . Su>l, 

THE GUILTY 0101.-An exchauge eays: 
"We PXpreaaed no opinion in relation 
to the lJeecher-'l'ilton caM but judging 
from the opiniou of othen, especially 
the ladiee, we couclade that Beecher is 
innocent and M:n. Tilton guilly. 

WJUT rr Co!ITIO To Bl: • Lo.t.n:a.- Doea 
the youog wan who persists in being a 
loafer e•er reflect bow mnch 1- it 
would cosl to be a decent, respectable 
man? Anybody caD be a geutleman if 
he chooses to be, but it is e:rpenaive be
iug a loafer. It costa friende. Yoor 
eou..orta will be only the boccaueera of 
aociety. It ooata health, •igor, diguity, 
self respect, and the reaoeet of the 
world when li'fing. and flually all rBRrB& 
and OODiideration -when you ue dead. 

PILE DRIVER 
'! D1.olE. A'tk Ina" 

(DOUBLE STEAM: ENGINE) 

Beat" appointed enr on PtJget Sooud 

I S NOW PREPARED TO BUILD 
Whanee, dri'fe FonJJdatiMIS for 

Stone or Brick Bnildinge; clriTe Pile 
TresUing Cor Railroada, and to load V ea
sels with Spaltl, Pilea or Timber, and 
will go to any put cit the Sonnd. 

AdclrMa, 
B.A. ATKINS, 

-le,W.T. 
1{. B.~ ol Pl1eo flu'Diahetl Clll abort 

aotfce. 

Urinary, and Womb~. Ora,.el, Dlabete~. 
Dropsy, Stopnage of W·:ter, lnooutlllelloCC or 
Urine, Bright'• D-, Albuminuria, &lid ill Ill 
cuea where there are brict-du.et depodta, or 
the ..-ater l.& tblek, cloud,.-. mixl'd with nbstan
.,.,. like the white or a11 et~~~. or thretldo lito 
while slllt;, or there io a morbid, darl billou•p
peannce. and whilou bone.dnst rn.J'Osil8, a11d 
wben tbcJ'e it & priCki:DI, burning RDNtiOD 
..-ben patllllblf 1nter, aud paiD ill the Small of 
Ute BAck and aloDit the Lotne. PriCf". Sl 00. 

"'o ...... -Tbe only kDOWD and ~Sure Ucm.edy 
lor Worms-Pin . Tapo. otc. 
rrt•or of ;a r.arr Crow/A Otred • ..,. 

· JladwaF'• -h·eat. 
lluxnLY, Mua., July 18 .1BG9 

DB, ll.tDW.&."'':-1 ha'fe bad Ovarian Tumor iD 
tbe m-ariee .nd bowel•. All the Docton said 
•• there wu no help for it." I lrt~ eTe~ thing 
that wurecommended, but Dotklog bel peel me. 
1 eaw your Beeo1Ye11t, aud thought I would ley 
It; but had no laltla lb It, bec&uoe I had IR1frerlod 
ror twelve years. 1 took oi" botllt!• or tlae n.,. 
eolt'et&. aDd ooe ben of Radwa)''e PUle, aod two 
bot-Uee of 70ur BMd7 BeUef; aud there ie aot a 
tdgn of tumor to ""oeen or felt, aud 1 feel bet. 
ler, omarter, and happier tbao I haft for tweln 
)'ellS. Tbe worst tumor woo Ia tbe left lllde of 
tlae bowels, ovtr the jii'Oin. 1 write thlo to yoa 
fur U.e bellelll of o&bero. l'ou coo publllh It If 
you chooee. .ILUiliAB P . liNAl'P. 

DR.RAD"WAY'S 
PERFECT PUIATIVE PILU 

perr .. tty tuteleM, elepnUy oooted wiU. onet 

sum. t~·~~·p8:,'/[~ u.~::·or ~ 
=rs of the Stomach, Liver, Bowel&, JUd. 
a ere, Bladder, Nervou Dlleaaee .. Headache. 
ConaUpatlona. O>etivenciA, lndigeltion, l>yw. 
pepsi&, Billlou•neoo. BWIOUI Feftr, In8ammo
tion of the Bowels, Plleo,&nd all I>er&ngtmeDtl 
of U.elolernai Viscera, Warranted to etrect a 
pool II Yo CDre. Purely vegeloble, CODtalblbg ao 
merclli"J, mlnerala, ord(leteriotl.l dru.p. 

fl7 Oboervc the following oymptoms ftllnlt. 
illg from Dlsorden of the Dlf!MIIve Orgaz:o: 

Oonotipatlou, lnwanl Plleo, Fnllbet!& or tlae 
Blood In the Bead. Acidity or the Bt~. Naa. 
Je&, Heartburn, Digest of Food, Fll1lDeM or 
Weight lb tile o&oiiiiiClh,IIOUr l!!nlctotlo-. 81nlt 
lbg or Fl11tlering al tlae Pll or 1M llloma<k, 
8wimDliDg of tbe Bead, llunled &lid cJifllcult 
Bn~• PlatleriDc al the a-t. CloolrDa of 
!lalloCIIIbg Btaoatlou wbeD ilia L)'IDif poatare 
Dimlleu of V181oa, Dolo or Webo befon tlao 
Sllfht. :1'8ftl' &lid Dull Paino In tl>e Bead. Deft. 
cie~~cy or Penpiralloo, Ydlo,_ of the 8llln 
aud Eyer!, PaiD In tlao Side. Cheat, Limbe, and 
ou ... n PJ1lllllee of Beat, BurDIDRia tile :neaJt. 

A few dolee of BADWAY'II PILLS willfftll 
lho OJ1IIem floom all tlae abcml oamed dlaorden. 

Pri~ ~~*m~ -oo, ~U:~· ':::-::. 
~-:=¥~.~:J'c!!.t~~:=.: 
will be aeot JOU, lul)' rJ 181£ 1 

SAID COMPANY ARE NOW AT WORK CJ>. 
ou the road, antl all are lu,;te<) to aid in 

the enterprise by taking stock. Now ts the time 
to aubtic.i.ibe. 

A. A. DENNY, Preslae.ut • 
Ronru.t. ScoTr Sc<retary. · 

UNION MARKE'f 

FRESH MEATS OF ·All KINDS. 
CORNED BEEF & PORK. HAMS, 

BA.'JON AND LARD. 

I BEG LEA tt TO Dl.t'ORill THE PUBLIC 
t1aat 1 bove e11tered Into orrongemento 

wbo..,b)' 1 wm be enobled to aoppl:r tlao people 
of -le with Cllolee Jleat• a11d VefPt&
ltlee. 1 bope, br olriol .tleDtlon to butness, 

merit patronap o<lld wW oupply mr ouatom-
~ 28articleo of a~*~lf 

S.W. BOVEY W W . B.UUI.D 

Hovey & Barker, 
(Buceest10n1 ao·J. A. WOODWABD) 

DIULIIIIS IX 

IIANUFACTUURS OJ' 

TIN, SHEET mON, ~ 
COPPER WARE. 

(7 Roofing, Plt1111bing and J~ 
oremptl¥ Attend84 te. 

PAINTINC! 
T, H, !til'I' RINGHAM 

DOi:S' ALL KINDS OJ!' 

Honse, 
CArriage, 

Sign Mud 
Bont Painting. 

liuildin;;-, 
Dl'f'llZing', 

V:trnishrng, 
Paper-hanllbg, 

l!le., Etc. 
ft7 Shol> ou Mill Street, BeaWe .. ~ 

le2! 

N'ElVV" 

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, 
HIRAM HOYT, ARTJST, 

OPPOS1T .t: OCCIDE..~TAL HOTEL, Sli:ATl'LE. 
-<>-

'li~BE U~'l>ERSJO:-IED HAS OPENI!:D A 
.I. n ew gallery in ~attlo, whcrt. all v;ork lD 

his llne wlll be exC'cuted in good style at reason. 
able ntes. n 30 H1RAlll HOYT. 

"B SlfAMER ZEPHYR 
U NTIL FURTHER NOTICE, WlLL LEA'fJ'J 

Seatt.lc eve.l') 1\londay morn.iJ.ls for SDo
bomis'tl; retnmlng tbe sa.me day. Will lea" 
S attle for Olympia tnd way ports OD-Tuesda,. 
and Fridn3·s; rcturniug on \Vedneldaya IDd 
Saturdays. 

I . · PIONEER STAGE LINE- ... 
CITY 

MARKET 
lllfll llrG.IIdlll,jo~ Hainbrida-e xsa~-~ f 

' At the old stand. comer Commerci;: ~ A ST&CJ~~~, "' 

• udllill Street, Se•ttJe, W, T, ~\Q ~~~v~d":!. : 
HILL STREET S"'•""'r"' G ~J _ d l' . · t!Ay, at~ o"clock, A . >r, for Port-· ..... 

' .I:.AL .. ..._ 0~ C JJJI}rea ;o any turning same day, leaving Port Jlladioonat2,P 

PONY SALOON, F. V. SNYP:&R. Pr4>-ptietor. ~. ~.'! .... J!1..· l4e (Jt.~y fr~ of ,'4-~';."~;"-STAHLE 
1~'.;.,"' connected wltb tbo J1otel llld "*- Line, l<l. 

I .,.....,. BY • ""= llaz:cb 21• l87t. thai partie• visltlnl! lho lar\."' ll(lillng lrltob,_ 
&UOO&".. 'mlK. ...._...,._,., o:r ...... llobmeoll ot J'ort• Blalt:oly. Hadloon and Gam· •. 

..,-_,.. ~• v..,. uoa blc will be forwarded IWY boor of tlae dtiJ ~. 

lEI, MURPHY. . r.lt"" ~:0• .. =, S. KENNEY IIi~ a ..i:.~;~~~fs~~.s,PIOpriotor • . . 

Cor. Co~ anl111aiD S&reeta, lie wiD 1lo .ablad te 917 ' 

~u.s. Hotel. ~h~"'~ ... &~...wau. MERCHANT TAILOR. 
T 111118 TD PL.I.Cirovrsrrromvz otcest .a.~•eats Yegetables · l T f 

tllebmrz ·-np~a~a~M,L .. ___..._ ......... ~.L-·'t ....... --~ Ooa a~ . .,.__ ...,.......,.. ...... -- -- _,__..,"' 
1 

BAS ••~ED BLACI DOESKlNS, ~ e -.. -.. --••will- oappJ7U.,..... ....,...... AlsO -Toe..... ~t hlu......_ wWa ~ .._.-.... Jllacl. Bl1111 audllrown BE.\ VEilS. I I!:. oALLONS FOR $1. L.t.BGii QU..l1WI-
Wia• ~ qual!IJ. J'II.DCB CAllll111D!S aad aT&I'IM7 o ._, 11.., by opecialtert"'Dent • .t Da&tY ae-

•~ ~c (}ooclo tor ouJIWp. dn<ed rate•. Apply al the Slura.. G.u Id8B. . 
••• L ••• - ~~~jj'~..: ... ~~'l·~~~-"'!"t, ... (laitlo4~ ... ~Park E 0 w ••• I!O&WI w T - - ....... -- D"DlUNG AND SIJJOIEB US. • eoxr~,..,. 0

loa.'fai. Jir.ANCIWID, 
~ 1111 ...... Bead Olleoef, ~~ ... ..ete.aQ ~-.. ~To wki<la tile PubliC aii<DUOa il inn.<! -Apr111ot, 1875. 6upezln~~· ' e.w., W. ~ .• J'e~ !Mia, 1815 ~~· f . \'.Ql»P, 
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